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DEAF MUTE KILLED.

RUN

I n

OVER BY A THROUGH  
FREIGHT TRAIN.

rw « K«« C*Dmtki i
Smallpox Reported Vrein aka Quaraa- 
Ua« Camp alKafl* Paw ■ Dr. Meg ruder 
Takes Char (a of the Camp.

Fort Wohth, Tex., August 12.— 
A  deaf mute, supposed to be named 
John Johnson, was run over by a 
through freight train on the Texas 
and Pacific one mile this side of Hand- 
ley about 10 o’clock yesterday morn
ing. He was found a short while 
afterwards by the track walker, who 
notified the sheriff’s office here. 
Deputy Sheriffs Kea and Yancey went 
oat about noon and brought the body 
back. In the man's pocket was found 
a receipt indicating his name to be 
John Johnson, while a lot otquesticns 
and ansrf$ts Written in a book showed 
him to be deaf snd dumb. Joe 
Adams, Jr., held a partial inquest over 
the remains The inquest can not be 
conclude 1 until the train men in 
charge of the through .freight sup
posed to hnve killed the man return 
and are used as witnesses.

Pride, who resides two miles east of 
Paris, committed suicide at 1:90 yes 
terday morning by plunging headlong 
into a we'l on the piece of M r 
Charles Johnson in this city, whirl 
visiting bis family, she being a sister 
of Mrs. Johnson, it is supposed that 
she committed the act while in a fit 
of temporay insanity superinduced 
by prolonged grief, which dates back 
some two yean, at which time her 
brother, a ranchman, was murdered. 
She first arose about midnight when 
discovered by her relatives she told 
them idle was going to Jump into the 
well, but they quitod h*r down aud 
she was again but to bed. It was 
nearly two hours afterwards when 
the family was awakened by dogs 
backing near the well, and upon rush
ing out it was found that she bad 
made the fatal plunge. Neighbors 
lathered and the well was dragged. 
It was daylight before the body was 
raised. Only a slight bruise was dis
covered ou her body, that being up
on her shoulder. The well was forty- 
live feet deep a id  contained five feet 
of water. Her mother, who is very 
aged, now lies mpletely prostrated 
and fears are entertained for her 
recovery.

•  *~-
Sho« at tl>« A Itar.

D a l l a s , Tex., August 10.—Sadie 
Johnson, a pretty octoroon of 19, and 
C. McNorton. a good looking mulatto, 
went to the residence of Rev. Mr. 
Laws, sby under compulsion, he com
pelling her to marry him. There 
under the drippings of the sanctuary 
she said she would not marry under 
compulsion. Nile drew a 38-caliber 
pistol and she'turned to fly. Four 
pirtoi shots rang oat and the girl tell 
to the floor wittKlnree bullet wounds 
in her back, immediately alter the 
•hooting the neighborhood was 
crowded with negroes, many of them 
breathing vengeance. In the mean
time McNorton had slipped away and 
Surrendered to the police. When 
seen by a reporter, McNorton seemed 
to be feeling happy, lie  stated that 
he had been engaged to marry the 
girl for two years aad he had pro
cured the license yesterday; that at 
the altar she had refused to marry 
him^and he had shot her through love; 
that u  she was dead he would be 
happy and was wailing for tue law to 
take its oouree.

A Pellremin'* Fatal Drink.
Lo wo view , Tex., August 19.—Yes

terday morning at 4:90 C. M. Butts, 
a night policeman, who had a key and 
was allowed access to J . M. Spark
man’s drug store and soda fountain, 
made a soda drink, using three tea- 
spoonfuls of tincture aconite and two 
favors, thinking he was using ibr**e 
teaspoonfuls of syrup with the other 
flavors. He went to the beef market 
and immediately fell in a spasm. Dr. 
O’brian reached him fifteen minutes 
later and got him into the drug store, 
where be lived in great agony until 6 
o’clock. The bottle of aconite was 
found among the soda flavors, where 
he had placed it after using i t  He 
said he had used it by mistake. Toe 
aconite bottle’s usual place was about 
five feet away from the syrup flavors 
and plainly labeled. Mayor White- 
lock says Butts was one of the best 
policemen be ever had on the force.

——" ♦ •  •-----------

The Hiawatha Lost.
Columbia, Tex., August 7.—The 

citizens of this town were awakened 
at about mid-night by the ringing of 
the bells on the steamer Hiawatha of 
the Columbia transportation company. 
The river was f&lliug from a recent 
rise anti the boat, tied to the bank, 
was settling ou a sunken pile, which 
soon pierced her bottom, tearing a 
large bole through which the water 
began to rash in. Many citizeus of 
the town hurried to the boat and for 
hours worked the pumps, while others 
tan out lines to the shore to prevent 
capsizing. Mr. T. L. Smith and sev
eral others were in the bold endeavor
ing to stop the leak. Hut the vessel 
was doomed. Suddenly she began to 
careen and a warning cry was rail* d. 
Mr. Smith and those in the hold just 
managed to escape, when, tearing 
loose from all fastenings, the boat 
turned over on her side and sank to 
the bottom of the river, where sbe 
now lies. The Hiawatha was the 
largest and finest vessel on the river, 
costing her present owners <14.000. 
She will be a total loss.

WASHINGTON TOPICS.

WEEKLY REPORT OP THE AGRI
CULTURAL BUREAU.

A U ru lii P tertu*  Is CwMSti Condition* 
Lowest August Average— Improved 
Condition Shown In Cora—Spring 
Wheat Falls la Average.

Washington, August 12.—The 
monthly report of the statistician of 
the department of agriculture shows 
a decrease in tbe condition of cotton 
during the month ot July from 82.7 
to 77.9 or 4.8 points. This is the 
lowest average for August ever re
ported, being a half point lower than 
the average for August 1899. The 
reason for the low condition generally 
given by correspondents is excessive 
moisture, though in South Caroliua 
drouth seems to be the principal 
cauae of the injury. Thare is nm 
complaint ot grass and not a little of 
rust, blight, worms and insects. The 
state averages of sonditioo are: Vir
ginia 80, North Carolina 74, South 
Carolina 81, Georgia 87, Florida 92, 
Alabama 81, Misaiaaippi 89. Louis- 
aua 71. Texas 71, Arkansas 80, Ten
nessee 79.

United States and Japan that threat
ened to lead into actual hostilities 
between tbe two countries, and that 
a hostile clash was perhaps only 
averted by the conclusion of the 
Chinese war. This assertion by the 
Japanese authorites of tbe right to 
search American vessels Tbwy in
sisted that they bad a right to board 
any American vessel they chose to 
to take from her any Chinese or any 
enemy they might find, even they 
were but passengers Minister Dog 
very promptly denied the existent* 
of any such right ou the part of a 
combatant, and hence tbe dispute. 
The matter progressed to that peii- 
lous state that when Admiral Carpen
ter was about to esoort an American 
merchant ship oat of a Japanese port 
to prevent her detention by tbe Jap
anese the latter, it is said, gave or
ders to the shore batteries at the 
mouth of the harbor to fire upon tbe 
American naval vessels If they at
tempted to do so. This foct come out 
after the oonclosion of the armisttse, 
which lortunateiy occurred jnst at 
that period in tbe negotiations, there
by preventing an incident that would 
certainly hare led to war. The tig- 
uifioent point is that since that time 
the Japanese have steadily rlung to 
the same contention, promising serious 
trouble in tbe event of another war in 
the east

H hot N r a r  •  C o n v e n t.
Marshall, August 10.—Thursday 

night at 10 o’clock pistol shotM were 
heard near the Catholic convent. The 
correspondent ot this paper was soon 
on the ground ami found Charles 
folk lying on the ground shot three 
times. Hugh Iiurtord at once sur
rendered to City Marshal Adams. 
Folk died at 12 o’clock. He would 
not make aoy statement as to why be 
was shot. Burford was seen in jail by 

reporter, but he tefu«ed to make a 
statement. T he preliminary beanng 
ot Hugh Burton), charged with the 
killing of Charles Polk, was held be
fore justice Ferry yesterday, who 
placed bis bond at <1500, which was 
readily given.

njr siousjr.
Corsicana, Tex., August 18.—Yes- 

tetday morning Albert Coleman shot 
and foully wounded Kda Davis and 
walked np tbe principal street of the 
city and killed Scott Davis instantly. 
Tbe parties are all negroes. It ap
pears that Ella Davis is a married 
woman whose husband lives at Athens 
8he separated from him and has been 
living m this city about three years. 
Albert Colemau paid devout atten
tions te her until about six months 
ago, when he was sent to the county 
farm on account ot a misdemeanor. 
He was released a few days since, 
came back to the city and found that 
be had been supplanted by Scott 
Davis. Tbe trouble culminated about 
10 o’clock yesterday, resulting as be
fore stated.

——... e e e ■ . . . .
W o m a n  A c c i d e n t a l l y  K i l l e d .

Childrens. Tex., Aug. 9.—NJrs. 
Burn son at Gtd Lane's ranch, east of 
town, was accidentally shot by a 
young man named Billings'v Wed
nesday afternoon. The people were 
at tbe ranch and Billingsly picked up 
an old carbine, and while baudling it, 
i t  was discharged, the ball passing 
through tbe womau’s bead ond kill
ing her. The verdict of the corouec 
was that the shooting was accidetn- 
OL Billingsly ia in the city under 
the care_ of a physician, as he is 
almost crazed by the accident. Both 
of the people stood high in this 
community.

Bey’s Skull Crashed.
Texarkana, Tex., August 19.— 

Last Sunday tbe 12-year-old son of 
William Wright, while watching a 
game of boll, was accidentally hit on 
tbe bead and his skull crushed. The 
little leiiow was carried home and the 
physician found it necessary to trepan. 
Jnst one week ago a younger brother 
mounted a delivery wagou in front of 
the gate at the Wright residence and 
his leg was broken.

----- ♦ ----
Tfn Death* Krom Smallpox.

Eagle Pass, Tex, August 12.— 
Ten deaths from smallpox and five 
n jw cases ere reported at the quaran
tine camp. Dt. Magrnder of tbe fed
eral marine service yesterdav took 
foil charge of the camp, assisted by 
Dr. Akron*, a smallpox specialist, and 
Dr. Rose nan, bacteriologist. The 
further spread of tbe disease has been 
practically checked by the successful 
vaccination ot tbe unalfee'.ed ue.- roes.

BUM With a Shotgun.
Chockett, Tex, August 12.—Sat

urday night a difficulty occurred 12 or 
14 miles north of this place between 
two negroes, Anthony Walker and 
Nelson Cannon, in which Cannon was 
killed. Walker gave himself up to 
the sheriff yesterday morning. He 
daim# seif defence and says Cannon 
attacked him with a revolver. Tbe 

was done with a shotgun.

T»« Arrfslad.
Ovkbtown, Tex., Aug. 9.—Sheriff 

McCord passed through Overton a 
few nights ago on his return to 
Henderson, having under arrest 
Hugh Grave* and Maurice Brown, 
both colored. These two men arc 
under indictment with Frank Graves, 
charged with attempting to wreck 
the Henderson train, already reported. 
Hugh Graves was arrested at Taylor 
and Brown was arrested at Tyler. 
Hugh Gnyves was working for tbe 
the railway company at Taylor wbeu 
arrested. He was section foreman 
ou the Henderson road, hut hail been 
discharged. Browu had been a 
section hand also.

P ro b a b ly  F a ta l  A e c M e n t.
T a y l o r , Tex., August 8.—Mr. E- 

K. Kitubro, a prominent citizen ot this 
city, met with what will probably 
prove a fatal accident ye*terday after
noon. He was driving a wagon 
loaded heavily with lumber, when bis 
team became frightened aud ran away, 
throwing him to the ground and both 
wheels passed over his body, breaking 
one leg and three ribe. Prompt med
ical attention was given, but i 
Mr. Kiinbrd is orer 60 years old it is 
opinion of the attending physician 
that be can not live.

A s  Z l w i r l r l a n  K I I M .
A ustin, Tex., August 8.—William 

Benuett, an electrician in the etepiov 
of tbe city, fell from a thirty-foot poll 
yesterdav morning and crashed his 
skull, killing him instantly. While on 
top ot tbe pole placing some guy wires 
in position, with one foot ou the cut
off box the spur of bis lett leg came 
in contact with the guy wire, making 
a complete circuit. The shock threw 
him to the ground with the above re
sult. The deceased has a brother in 
this country, but his parents reside in 
ire! and.

F a ta l ly  I n j u r e d
Overton, Tex., August 8.—Yester

day evening a north bound freight 
train was passing and as it reached 
the depot a negro boy who was seen 
stealing a ride jumped off aad wa* 
fatally injured. He is unknown here 
and there D nothing kaown about 
him to identify him. He appears to 
be about 16 years of age, copper col
ored snd fairly well dressed. The 
train was running at a fair rate of 
•peed when be jumped.

... . . . e m •  , —
Yard matter Hart.

Hkaknk. Tex., Angus4 8.—Yester
day morning F. P. Saliier, who is 
yardmaster ot the Houston aud Texas 
Central yards at this place, while 
working in the yard was by accident 
knocked or fell from a moving ear aud 
was seriously h u rt Ue was insensi
ble for some time and one arm was 
broken. I t is said that his injuries 
are not dangerous,

—---------------------——
A Boy K ille d .

Marlin , Tex.. Aug. 9.—Wednesday 
morning a darkv, who has been work
ing for Mr. Becker near Perry for 
about three months, hit Fred Becker, 
at ed 19, and Mr. Becker’s son. on tbe 

with a brick, i t  is reported

T hu O u ld  H ee erre .
Washington, August 19.—The 

treasury yesterdsv lost <1,660,001) in 
goltl for export to Europe, leaving tbe 
reserve only about <1,900,000 above 
tbe <100.000,000 point. Tbe telegram 
which announced tbe withdrawal 
reached tbe department lust as it was 
ciosiug at 4 o'clock aud gave no in
formation as to the Dime of tbe ex
porter and the exact destination of 
the shipment. Mr. Curtis, the acting 
secretary, said he bad nothing to *sy 
in regard to the matter. He had no 
specific information and could not say 
whether tLe syndicate would allow 
tbe <100.000,000 to be encroached 
upon or not. None of the other offi
cials would talk in tbe absence of 
Secretary’ Carlisle. Tbit heavy with
drawal has given rise to a report that 
another bond issue is impending, but 
there is uow no one in Washington 
who can speak authoritiveiy on tbe 
subjsft or who bat information not 
•hared by the public. Tbe best pub
lic opinion is that tbe syndicate will 
not allow the reserve to be encroached 
upon until after October 1. when, as 
generally understood, their obligation 
ceases. But even in the event of still 
further withdrawals, it is believed that 
both Mr. Clevelaud and Mr. Carlisle 
would see the reserve reach a point 
below any it has yet touch* d before 
they would take steps to recoup it by 
another sale of bonds or purchase of 
gold. It ia argued that the meeting 
of congress is now only fourteen 
weeks off and without any reasonable 
doubt the treasury, with an available 
cosh balance of nearly < 184,000,000 
with revenue • ightly on the lncress 
can meet its obligations and have a 
comfortable balance at the dose of tbs 
fiscal year. The best judgment ob- 
taiuslils hear is that there will be no 
bond issue or extra session of con
gress except in tbe event of continued 
withdrawals, which are not looked 
for.

--------- ■» ♦ » ■
W I m  M s h i n e  I *  F r w « * .

Washington, Aug. 12.—Consul 
Chancellor at Havre has just sent in 
an extended report to the state 
department upon tbe wine making 
in France, covering tbe past twenty 
years. The consol declares that much 
of the wine has no grspe Juice in it 
whatever. Tbe French government 
recently destroyed 16,0*0 cask* of 
wino found to contain no grape juice, 
but made of water, alcohol, sulphate 
of gypst m, glyceriue, salts of potash 
aud berries for coloring. It has been 
ascertained that whenever the vin
tage is poor immense quantities of 
sugar, amounting in 1868 to 86,000 
tons, have been used for mixing with 
wine, while the deficit in the pro
duction of the vineyards hss lieea 
made good by producing many mill
ion ot gallons of wine, so-called, from 
raisins, entrants and the leee of tbe 
wine press. Tbe consul says that 
sweetness in the wine covers any 
defect* without improving its quality, 
yet many people prefer sweet wine, 
which injures their health.

In d ia n  OMm  t l r s U M .
Washington, Aug. 9.—Commis

sioner Browning has sent a telegram 
to Agent Teter of the Fort Hall re
servation, Idaho, acknowledging the 
receipt receipt of Mr. Tatar's tele
gram. in which be informjd the 
Indian bureau of the return of the 
Indians to their reservation and ot 
their good conduct while away from 
iL Tbe commissioner added: “It is 
exceedingly gratifying to me and to 
all friends of the Indians everywhere 
that thev have returned peaceably to 
tbelr reservations and gone to work 
without bavihg committed any art of 
violence against Uie person or pro
perty ol the whites. This will cer
tainty be to their lasting credit, and 
office will do all in its power to have 
a faithful investigation of the killing 
of the Indians made and see tbs* 
justice is done. I am looking lor a 
full report from yon, giving the de
tails of tLe whole aflalr.-- ..

Mia* r i a g l r r  H eld  C a S a r M«>*.
|  W ashington, Aug. 8.—Miss Eliza
beth Flaglei. who shot and killed 
Ernest Green a few days ago, surren
dered herself in the district criminal 
court yesterday and was released oa a 
<1(1,000 bail to await tbe action of the 
grind jury, ller bondsmen are John 
Cassel a wealthy real estate broker, 
and General John McFeeiey, ex-com
missary general, U. 8. A. It is stated 
that this action is in accordance with 
a agreement made by the (irosecution 
and defense immediately following 
tbe verdict of the coroner’s verdict of 
the coroner’s jury. According to the 
story Assistant District Attorney 
Taggeri told Miss Flagler's counsel 
that the effect of the verdict was to 
held her for manslaughter aad that 
the case would accordingly go to tbe 
grand jury Immediately upon its 

tembiiug in tbe autumn. Her coun
sel responded that she was in no con
dition to appear before the court; that 
•he would appeer as soon as her phy
sical condition would permit.

ALL OVER T H E  STA TE.

The free silver Democratic oonvea 
tlon which met at Fort Worth the 
other day perfected permaaeat organ
ization by electing J. W. Blake of 
Limestone county chairman, and 
executive committee ot one man from 
each senatorial district as follows. In 
strueting them to organise a club in 
every voting box in the state: 1. J 
M. Talbot. Texarkana; 2, A. P. Cor 
ley, Clarksville; S, R. L. Roes. Paris, 
4. J. L. Nelson, Sherman: 6, W. G. 
Beverly. McKinney; 6, Bryan T. Bar 
ry, Dallas; 7. K. a . Stafford. Miaeoir. 
8, Nod Morris, Henderson; 9, Byron 
Drew, Kaufman; lu, T. 8. Smith. 
HUlsboro; U . U. L. Stribling. Waco 
12, A G. Board, Bryan; 19. 8  A 
McMeans, Palestine: 16, L. T. Da 
•bielL Jewett; 16, J. S. Daugherty. 
Houston: 17. James McDooald, Gal
veston; 18. J. 8- Ledbetter, LsGrnnge
19.----- ; 2 0 ,----- ; 21, A. A. Thames
San Marcos; 2 2 .----- ; 29. ----- ; 24, M.
C. Harris. San Antonio: 26. Juan S. 
Hart, El Paso, 26. T. H. Strong. Cole 
mao; 27, Winbyra Pierce, Belton: 28, 
O. T. Maxwell, Cisco; 29, S. P. Huff, 
Veraoa; 90, J. W. Swayne, Fort
Worth; 8 1 ,----- ; 92, Sam G. Taok-
ersly. Decatur.

Atty-Gsn. Crane bee rendered an 
opinion. In response to queries from 
Land Commissioner Baker, to the ef
fect that tbe land commissioner is not 
restrniaod from leasing leee thae four 
sections of load by tbe net passed by 
the tweoty-fourth legislature, except 
in cases where applications for 
are made under the aiaetoeatb section 
of that act. Section 19 providas that 
leasee of no lees than four sections of 
lead oaa be made, conditio and upon 
tbe findiog of water upon said Una 
by the lessees, where no permanent 
water supply exists, provided tbe ap
plicant shall lease said loads in ninety 
days if a water supply is obtained

An attempt was made to wreck 
Midland flyer No. 2 tbe other evening 
at Tartt, n stottoa two miles from 
Kaufmen, by breaking a switch Inez 
and turning the switch, sene to throw 
the train oa the spar aed thus derail 
iL Fortunately the flyer, with its 
burden of human freight, was 
ceded by a gravel train, which 
run off on the spar, derailing eagioe 
112 aed spraining Engineer Al 
Heath’s ankle Hs jumped wt
accident occurred, 
of the crew also jui 
hurt.

Other members 
iped aed were ue

The S u it*  Grunt.
Washington, Aug. 9.—Minister 

Andrade ot Venezuela returned yes
terday from l>eer Park. The status 
of the British-Venezuela question re
mains unchanged. Recent advices re
ceived at the legation give the text of 
the official reeoiutiou by which Vene
zuela confirms to an American com
pany a vast tract of land south of the 
Orinoco and near the scene of tbe 
British contention. The resolutions 
tot forth that this grant was origi 
ually made to the Manoa company of 
tbe United btates. but was subse
quently transferred to tbe Turnbull 
cumpanv, In whioh English interests 
predominated. In view of tbe fact 
that the Turnbull company had not 
proceeded with the developments of 
the concession, tbe resolution recites 
that the Turnbull grant is canceled 
and all right* of the original Manoa 
company are revived and renewed. 
This gives the new American syndi
cate the same terms under which the 
Manoa company operated.

■ - —♦ e » ...... - -
T k «  X * rh l» k M S ’l  M e r e m e n u .

Washington, August 18.—Acting 
Secretary A dee received a cable from 
Admiral Kirkland saying he would 
send the Marblehead into tbe Med
iterranean as boob as she could coal. 
The Marblehead will not go direct to 
Syria, but will go up tbe sea and be 
rjody to proceed anywhere it is 
deemed nescssary for tbe protection 
of American interests.

A S erlen a  Q u estio n .
Washington, Aug. 10.—In the 

event of war between Rushia and 
Japan the United states may find it
self an unwilling party unless the 
Japanese retreat from the position 
which they have assumed toward the 
United States during the progress 
of the war with C hina It is not 
generally known that just before tbe 
declaration of the armistice which 
preceded the signature of peace, an 
issue has giewu up between

ffarvwU’e l
Washington, August 7.—The state 

depart meat earnestly approves Min
ster Terreil’s demand upon the porte 

for the punishtnenPof the three Kurds 
who murdered Young Lenz, tbe bicy
clist who was making a tour of the 
world. Justice, it Is said, moves 
•lowly in Oriental countries and it 
may be some time before the murder
er* are a tta in e d . A t the last report 
tbe minister bad not been able to • - j 
cure Die necessary order for the arrest 
of the men and It is probable this ac
counts for the delay which ia claimed 
by the representative of the period- j 
cal who sent Lena on h*s lost jounney, 

but it is expected here that Mr. T er- j 
rell, who is much interested ia the;

•e, will sneered lu bringing the 
murderer* to justice.

---------------------- I—
T h* C a l a a b l t

Washington, August 8.—News 
lias just reached the navy department 
that tbe French government has 
shown its appreciation of tbe fine 
cruiser Columbia by ordering the im
mediate construction of two vessel* as 
nearly a duplicate of the fomous 
American flyer as they can be made 
o the absence of our exact plane. 

They are to be known as croiseurs 
corsaires or ‘-pirate cruisers,” and not- 
withstandidg the criticisms that have 
been pa*sed upon the Columbia He

ine of her light battery, there 
French cruisers will have alili smaller 
caliber gun*, the largest being hut 
6.6 inches, as against the 8-ineh gun* 
o f the Columbia.

------- -  ♦ * ♦ -  ■■ ■
I Ml Isa sintieMes.

W a s h in g t o n , Aug. 9 —Statistics 
received at the Indian bureau show 
90,000 Indians now engaged in form
ing, stock raising aud other civilised 
pure nit*. During the year they raised 
over 1.879,000 bushel* or corn and 
other grain and vegetables in propor
tion. They own 20,000 head of cattle 
and 1,284,000 sheep. Some 92,000 
Indians voted at the last election. It 
is estimated that 90.000 out of the total 
population of 248,000 are church 
members. Out of the 247,000. 199,000 
are self supporting and 26.000 pay 
taxes.

Atlwto KipoitUai.
W ashington, Aug. 8.—The office 

of the government board of manage
ment of the Cotton states exposition 
will be established to-morrow. A 
force of clerks and other employee of 
tbe board, beaded by W. L. Adams, 
secretary and disbursing officer of 
the board, left here last night and 
will immegiately begin active work 
on the grounds.

Vote Killed His Rrothar.
W inston, Aug. 9.—At Canava, Da

vie county, Marshal Cain, shot and 
killed his brother, Filmore Cain. The 
trouble arose over a division of some 
property. The deceased brother was 
the populist candidate for county 
clerk last fall. Marshal Coin has net 

the been arrested.

The railroad eoatmlreloa has great 
od authority to the Fort Worth aad 
Rio Greeds aad the Rock Gland rail 
nay eempoaies to adopt a  roto of 66 
cents per loo pounds ee mixed ship
ments ef drug outfits aad household 
goods to oar loads, minimum weight 
10.000 pound*, from Dublin to Bowie. 
Also to tha Texas Mezloan to adopt 
a roto of 62 reals par ton oa rock In 
oar loans, minimum weight 86,000 
por car. from Ochoa quarry to Cor put 
Christ!, oa acoouat of jotty work.

At Ware, recently, oa application 
ef Mrs. Cook. Judgo L  W. Goodrich 
issued na order restraining Mrs. 
Cook's divorced husband from visit- 
lag her abode. On remplaint of Mrs. 
Cook that her husband dlsrogardnd 
tha injunction Jndgo Goodrich flood 
Hugh Cook sod ordered him to jalL 
Hugh Cook has bees granted writ of 
habeas rerpos by County Judge Jen
nings which will he heard book This 
is regarded as a novel none without a 
precedent

The town of Noehoo. twelve mile* 
north of Palestine Is la ashes The 
other night unknown parties eats red 
W lilts to*’ soiree, robbed tha safe aad 
applied the torch to the building, aad 
the flames spread rapidly to adjoining 
buildings and the entire busleesn por 
Uoe of the village wan consumed. 
Six of the sight business beusre were 
totally dwtroyed, aad tbe lore will 
foot np more than <10,000 with but 
little insurance.

Judge Jallns Schulzs left Austin a 
few days ago for El Paso and from 
there ho will go to Colorado to assume 
his now duties of Usited States com
missioner to manage tha landed af
fairs of tbe southwestern tribns of tha 
Uto Indians in Colorado with a view 
to opening up their lands to retUn- 
ment by lhaj whites. Judge 8chutze 
will negotiate tbe sale of tbe load to 
the United State# government (or that 
purpere.

Tha state board of oduoation has 
made a  per capita apportionment ol 
the school fund of <8.60 for the years 
1896 nod 1896. The board expects, 
with this apportionment, to do away 
with tbs Mg dofloit of something over 
<700.000. which ban keen banging 
orer its head like a monster night
mare. mad he clear of debt at tha and 
of tbe next scholastic year.
. In Harris. Galveston. Wharton. 

Brazoria, Matagorda, Calhoun, Jack- 
son aad Victoria oountie*, prairie 
chicken* are reported very scarce.

At the Populist camp meeting at 
Myrtle Springs, ore family consisting 
of father, mother nod n bright pair 
of twin babies from southwest Louis
iana come driving a yoke of long
horns. The family cow came behind 
»*We want to bear Mr. Lease,”  sold 
the mother of tbo twins.

Thieves broke Into the depot at 
Garrett, Ellis county, the other night 
and stole several Ucknta sod loft the 
money untpuched. Tickets to Jeffrie* 
nod Midlothian wore found torn up 
oa tha outside. while those to Deni
son and Hutchins wore corned away

At Ware, Joel Matthews and Doug
lass King, the former 14 and the lat
ter 10 years of age. ware playing to
gether recently, when Joel Matthews, 
who had a smalt revolver, shot Doug
lass King dead. It was regarded me 
an aecideaL but Joel Matthews was 
locked up

Twenty more care ot steel rails 
have arrived at Beaumont for the 
Gull aad In tor* to to railway. Con
tractor Joans has not yet got track 
laying under headway, though a 
large force of men in kept employed 
u aloud lag tins aad rolls.

Tbs governor hen offered a  rewara 
of <160 for Tumor Ferguson. an 
•seeped convict from Burionon end
Jones’ share form, who is bow  at »»d fat cauls.
large ia tha swamps of Sabins reunty 
and threatening those parsons who 
testified against him oa Urn trial at 
whioh ho was convicted.

At the Fort Worth silver oowvstioa 
reosotly, when United Staton Senator- 
elect Horace Chlitoa was called for, 
Mr. Bailey eatd in introducing him: 
“ I am about to pretont to you another 
officeholder. Bat the only difference 
between our gold standard friends 
and ourrelvon is that they are n body 
of ox-offiraholders while we are still 
holding on-”

The governor has pardoned J. R. 
Segnrs,convicted of violating the local 
option law In Brown county, the de
fendant having paid a fine of <100 and 
served thirty-five days of the sixty 
days imprisonment imposed upon him. 
end certificates of physicians having 
been produced to show that he was 
in bad health.

Tbe rolls of the tax assessor of 
Kaufman connty sh>iw that total val
ues foot up <2.068,626. an increase 
over last year of <210.279. The total 
stale and county taxes on these valu
ations for the year amount to <79,- 
166.19., an increase of revenue to the 
state and reunty of<l 1,621.90 over 
lent year.

At Mullia, Milks county, recently, 
while working e ith  a pressing ma
chine CapL John E. Martin, in trying 
to stop n pair of mule* that were 
runniag away, gut hi* feat tangled in 
the check lines end was dragged some 
distance, breaking bis right ie£ above 
tbe knee.

Speaking of tbe vote of the Repub
lican party ia Texas in 1884 Bininn 
got 99,000 votes. In 1688 Harrison 
got 88,000. In 1892 Harrison got 
81,000 in 1894 tbe total Republican 
vote was 69.000.

L  A. Ford A Son nre putting in n 
smell dim end hydraulic ram across 
the Concho river at Paint Rock. 
They propose to irrigate n farm and 
also supply the town with n system of 
waterworks.

Tbe railroad commission has grant
ed authority to the Texas Midland 
railway company to adopt n rate of 
60 cents per cord on wood io carloads, 
between .Sand Lake and laulkner.

At Marshall, recently, June Morris 
was accidentally shot and kihed by 
Cal Lealh. both negrooa. It wan a 
case of a gun pointed nt n crowd go
ing off.

The state rally of the Populists at 
Fort Worth, judging from pubiishad 
reports of tbe same, was quite a suo- 
eeas, the attendance being large.

Ia a speech at tba Fort Worth sil- 
var oonvea lion Attorney General 
Crane said . • -I.el it be war to the
knife, and knife to the bliL”

la  Liberty county formers sink 
artesian walls and irrigate their rice 
fields. Water ia found in abundance 
at from 260 to SOU feet.

The Graad Lodgs of the Knights of 
Honor of Texas bn* just closed n well 
attended session nt H are. The order 
in all right fiaanclaliy.

Tbe sheriff of Galveston county has 
issued m proclamation giving notion 
that he will not allow any prize fight 
ia his county.

The Sugar land railway ia Fort 
Bend county, with 14 miles of track Is 
valued by toe railroad commission nt 
<199,416.22.

Court dockets, county end district, 
nre very henry in mod of the coun
ties. thus proving the increase of 
crime.

All of southwest Texas has awakened 
to renewed effort since toe signing ef 
the Aransas Pass daeo water con
tract*

The Mayors' association of Texas 
bald thalr annual session nt Galveston 
the other day with n good attendance.

Henry Punch, committed suicide at 
Son Aatoeio. a  few days ago. by 
•booting himself through tbe bead.

There are on tbe docket of the dis
trict court of l-avacca county sixty- 
five civil and forty criminal cases.

Fayette reunty, having raised 69,- 
900 bales of cotton last year, claims 

bn ton banner cotton county.
Tba railroad commission fixes the 

value of tbs East aad West Texas 
railroad at <2.942,692.96.

Brsnham aad Temple are now 
closed tightly on Sand ays —no drinks 
or cigars to be had.

Tbs oil mills and compresses of the 
state are being put In readiness for 
tha fall business.

Morgaa Hubbard shot aad killed 
himself near Itasca. Hill musty, too 
other ovsning.

Soma tobacco in Angelina county 
has leaves tores fust long nod tweuty
laches wide.

There Is considerable improvement 
of a substantial nature golog on at 
Fort Worth.

Henry Harvey is in jail at Sharman 
•barged with criminally assaulting a 
Mrs. Rice.

At Reisei. McLennan county, re
cently, n negro boy shot nod killed a 
white boy.

Colorado city bv n majority vote of 
19 has abolished lb* act of incorpora
tion.

Sabina Pans has 
tiooal school tax of 
<190.

The president has appointed E. M. 
Tale postmaster nt Sulpur Springe

Ex-Gov. Waite of Colorado is 
•tumping Texas for tbe Populists.

Le Coute pears era being shipped 
from Alvin. Brazoria county.

Cotton worms are working oa the 
cotton in Wiiiinmson county.

The Corah-ana Commercial club is 
working bard for that town.

Cotton worms have appeared at 
Gorina-., Eastland county.

A fool stole several pairs of specta
cles a t Voakum recently.

Work oa a <40,909 court house to 
progressing nt Llbarty.

Milo maize is rapidly coming in us# 
in Texas as a hog feed.

Burglars are pestering the good 
people of Brenbam.

A mad dog was killed at Houston a 
few days since.

Sabins is now listed with the local 
option counties.

Ds Witt county boasts of good crops

levied an nddl- 
10 cent* on ton

There is talk of a <49J,999 brewery 
a t Galveston.

Sherman has <12,166.96 ia the her 
treasury.
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TRUTH IN ZAUKIEL.

HAS MADE SOM E STARTLING  
PREDICTIONS.

s u p e r s t i t io n  a n d  th e  L a rk — G ossip  A b o u t 
T w o  T h l i f i  W h ic h  C o m e N e a re r  O u r 
D ally  L ives T h a n  S om e o f  Ds W o u ld
Like to  Admit. »

H E R E  IS NOW IN 
England n publica
tion known as “Zad- 
k 1 e I ’ s A lm anac.” 
th a t has been for 
forty  years s  favor
ite In E n g l i s h  
households of the 
f a i r l y  In telligen t 
class, as  f t  is too ab
struse  for the ignor
an t to understand. 

N ot less than  200,000 copies are sold 
yearly, and th is  ia purely a  h istory  of 
the com ing year, baaed on the  re
searches of judicial astrology. These 
calculations a re  made by m eans of the 
•un. moon and s ta rs—tbe signs of the 
todiac and the various aspects and re
lations of tbe planets. In astrology na
tions, like Individuals, are  subject to 
and are governed by the planets. The 
g reater p a r t of England lies under the 
cardinal sign Arles—bat Gemini ru les 
the weet of England and the United 
States.

Some of ZadkieUs predictions are 
eurioua enough to puzxle in telligent 
persona. For Instance, in 1886 occurs 
th is  passage; "Shocks of earthquakes 
In the seventy-seventh degree of west 
longitude may be looked for. G reat 
thunder storm s and waves of Intense 
heat will pa** over the  S tates; there 
will be great excitem ent In A m erica.” 
In 1686 shocks of earthquake reached 
N orth and South C arolina on the  n igh t 
of August 31. between longttode 76 and 
78 west and the heat was Intense, many 
lives being lost. In 1853 Zsdklel put 
forth  the following prediction as to the 
fu tu re of Louis Napoleon: “ Let him 
not dream  of lasting honors, power or 
prosperity. He shall found no dy
nasty. he shall wear no durable crown, 
but in the  m idst of deeds of blood and 
slaughter, with affrighted Europe 
trem bling beneath the w eight of his 
daring  m artial hosts, be descends be
neath the heavy hand of fate, and falls 
to rise no more." I t is undoubtedly 
true  th a t in th ree horoscopes token by 
different men en tire ly  independent of 
each o ther a bloody ending was pre
dicted for the em peror, but only Zad- 
klel foretold the extinction of the dy
nasty. In the horoscope of Lincoln and 
Garfield tbe maliflc p lanets Mars and 
S atu rn  ruled their house of Ilfs when 
their end came, and In a m arked de
gree the h istory  and career of the Bour
bon fam ily corresponded with the state 
of the heavens a t th e ir b irth s, accord
ing to the theories of astrology.

A belief th a t hum an events a re  affect
ed by tbe s t i r s  was accepted by m any 
of the ablest minds. W allenstein died 
nt the very moment when hs thought 
the danger past. He had the astrolo
ger’s reed ing  of the s u r e  in his hand 
as he was struck down. Goethe begins 
his autobiography with his “ N ativ ity ."

“On the 20tb of August, 1749. a t m id
day as the clock struck  12. 1 came Into 
the world nt Frankfort-on-the-M nin. 
My horoscope was propitious. The sun 
stood in thq signs of the V irgin and 
had culm inated for the day. Ju p ite r 
and Venus looked on him  w ith n friend
ly eye and Mercury not adversely, while 
S atu rn  and Mars kept them selves In
d iffe ren t The moon alons. Just full, 
exerted the power of her reflection all 
the more aa she had then reached her 
p lanetry  hour. She opposed herself 
therefore to my b irth , which could hot 
be accomplished un til the  hour was 
passe#. These good aspects which the 
astrologer managed subsequently to 
reckon very auspicious for me. may 
have been tbe cause of my preservation, 
for through the unklndneaa of tbe m id
wife I came Into the world na dead and 
only afte r various efforts was 1 enabled 
to see the ligh t.” But this, of course, 
ia d ry  humor.

In  nil horoscopes the happy llfo and 
fortune of the subject depends m ainly 
on the friendly  aspects of Venus and 
Ju p ite r, while the sigfla of the sodiac 
give streng th  snd disposition. The 
w riter can recall n  rem arkable case In 
which tbe nativ ity  of two people was 
taken  and the curious resu lt th a t fol
lowed. About 1838 a  m an named Hague 
practiced astrology in Philadelphia. 
He was a m an of learn ing  and much 
respected, hav ing  m any distinguished 
people for h ts patrons. He made the 
nativ ity  for two infanta, cousins, and 
although the tim e of th e ir b irth  varied 
only elgth hour* their destinies were 
widely divided. One promised to be a 
favorite of fortune, the o th er’s fa ts  was 
m arked by trouble, apparently  coming 
about bis m ajority . One prospered as 
soon aa he entered life, the o ther was 
wild and reckless, went to  C alifornia 
and fell In a  braw l In h is 22d year, but 
he was. curiously enough, the one on 
whose b irth  fortune was presum ed to 
shine, aad  his cousin falsified h is sin is
te r predictions by prospering beyond 
the usual lot of men.

Siberia's Dignity Advanced.
Siberia h ss advanced to the d ignity  

of supporting n concert tour. T he fact 
would have been considered astound
ing by th e  la s t generation, to whom 
S iberia was n snow-covered waste, 
across which prisoners In chains were 
driven. In m any p a rts  of S iberia, how
ever. there are now prosperous se ttle 
m ents, and even towns and cities anx
ious to cu ltivate the arts. The well- 
known Germ an flutist. Adolph Ter- 
schak, who ha* Jnst finished s  succesful 
Journey, is. ws believe, the  first lead
ing perform er who ha* ever undertaken  
a Siberian tour, but he haa already 
visited Orrnnk. Irku tsk . Tomsk, K ras- 
nogarsk. K urgan, Tobolsk, and other 
towns, w ith resu lts en tirely  sa tisfac
to ry  to himself.

H ouse o f  H spslnug .
There la a curious custom among the 

daughters of the House of Hapsburg, 
whose bridal tn ias . instead of finish
ing an honorable career in the ballroom, 
ere bestowed after the ceremony on 
the chrrch whose sacred floor they have 
swept Only n short time ago, during 
the centenary celebration nt Rennweg, 
the altar floor was covered with n sheen 
of ssL'n and silver, mellowed by the 
breath of age, that had once formed 
part of Marta Antoinette s wedding gnr-

AMERICAN MACHINERY.

European Manufacturer* Already Find 
It Beat te Dse It Largely.

Continued reporta nr# received la 
th is  country  of the large opportun ities 
for the  in troduction  of A m erican ma
chinery  and the  investm en t of Am eri
can cap ita l which are  offered by th e  
peace agreem ent entered into between 
Chinn and Japan . A provision is m ads 
th a t C hina shall hereafte r be open for 
the Introduction of nil form s of mod
ern  m achinery, and th a t such m achin
ery  shall be adm itted  free of dnty. Th# 
Em peror of C hina has heretofore 
s tric tly  prohib ited  the in troduction  of 
m odern m achinery, as th e  resu lt of 
which the Chinese a re  to-day using 
wooden plows sim ilar to those m ade 
cen turies ago. May It not be possible 
th a t  A m erican shoe m achinery  will 
find its  way into tbe Celestial E m pire? 
And i t  is beyond tbe com prehension of 
tha o rd inary  individual to  estim ate  as 
to w hat la likely to be th e  r e s u l t  
I t  is said th a t th e  m ill m anufactu rers 
in  E ngland are  beginning to  be 
alarm ed by the transm ission  of cotton 
m anufacture from Europe to  Asia. The 
g reat trouble seems to be th a t  there  
is no m eans by which -E ngland  or 
A niejlca can m eet the  com petition 
which ia likely to come from  A sia as 
the extension of knowledge and clvlli- 
4 0 o n  goes on. for tbe  A siatics,-w hen 
they once learn to operate the Im
proved m achinery which they  will now 
be perm itted  to employ, will have such 
an abundance of labor availab le aa to 
appall o rd inary  com prehension. T h ink  
of four hundred m illions of Chinese 
and three hundred m illions of H indoos 
who have been accustom ed to  w ork 
for ten c^nts a day and  le u !  As 
M atthew M arshall said recently : 
“These people will constitu te  n new 
mine of hum an labor as extensive and 
valuable as were the fe rtile  lands of 
Am erica when It was first discovered 
or the  gold fields of C alifornia and Aus
tra lia .” This may be all r ig h t for 
those who will u tilise th e  labor, b u t 
bow about the Am ericans and E uro 
peans with whom they  will compete 
in products?

T H IS  IS  R O U G H .

Church Folk* C u 'l Stood It to So* Their 
Poator Straddle * Wheel.

The good people of the  Hope B ap tist 
church, of A lbany, N. Y., evidently  be
lieve w ith Bishop Coxe, of Buffalo, 
about “ rid ing  to the devil on bicycles,” 
for they  hnve m ade it so unp leasan t for 
th e ir  bicycle-ridlifg pastor, Rev. Jacob 
H. Messenger, th a t he has been forced 
to restgn.despite the  fact th a t  h lsch n rch  
was prosperous under h is care, and hia 
C hristian ity  was not to be doubted.

It Is about a year ago th a t the  m in is
te r began to  ride. Tbe clim ax was cap
ped when he undertook to m ake his 
pastoral calls on n  bicyhfo. T his m ade 
the P u ritan ical blood fatH y boil, b u t 
the younger m em bers liked the pastor, 
and th e  fight aga inst him  was not easily 
won. In fact, it  was never won, n m a
jo rity  of the church being with* him, 
but he disliked the discord and so re
signed. Several of the most prom inent 
people have followed his example, and 
the  resu lt la th a t the church  is sp lit 
upon the subject of wheels. Mr. Mes
senger is a  young m an and very popu
la r In the  city . He says th a t he  rides 
sim ply for exercise, and can not believe 
th a t th ere  is an y th in g  th a t should 
m ake a clergym an absta in  from such 
a  p leasure if he chooses to enjoy IL

Something Like * Meteor. \
The sim ple farm ers of C him aga. n 

sm all settlem ent near P ort Townsend, 
W ash., are  reaching  for the record with 
n ta le  of horror about a  5.000-pound 
m eteor which fell near there  n week 
ago with all m anner of weird phe
nomena. The m eteor was. of course, 
blinding, and when it exploded a t n 
height of 500 yards above the  ea rth  it 
“caused n veritable-cyclone” of several 
m inutes’ duration. T hen it burled it
self in the village pond, s trik in g  the  
bottom  with such force th a t “ the ja r  
broke crockery in form  houses three 
miles d is tan t.” Ten hours a fte r it fell 
into the  pond the w ater was bubbling 
and aeething. and “ was found to be ho t 
enough to cook eggs.” C areful dredg
ing failed to bring up any fragm ents o t 
the m eteor, and who knows bu t it is 
•till boring s  bole in  the  ea rth , and 
will come out In Chinn to' cause re 
newal of hostilities by being m istaken  
for a  bom bardm ent

JE T S A M .

In the royal palace of 8erv ta  lights
are put out invariably by U o’clock by 
order of tbe king.

Ia  the United S ta tes there ore over 
HO electric railroads, operating over 
9.000 miles of track.

Ear-piercing 1* going out of favor. 
Now a  form of ear-ring  is m ade which 
clasp* the lobe of the ear.

In the garden* around London there 
are more specimens of the cedar of 
Lebanon than  on Mount Lebanon ttseU.

In Norway a taw provldee th a t no 
person shall be perm itted  to  cut down 
a tree unless be p lan ts  th ree saplings 
In Its place.

The coronet worn by the Countee* of 
Aberdeen on s ta te  occasions Is d istin 
guished by five em eralds, which are  the 
largest in tbe world.

According to* a  Connecticut s ta tis 
tician there are 96,009 crazy people In 
tbe United States, of whom only 6,500 
are under sufficient supervision.

An eccentric fan n e r who died the 
other day in Connecticut directed th a t 
his body should be Inclosed in an  tree  
casket and throw n to tbe bottom  of 
Long Island sound.

A specta tor In s  Japanese theater, on 
paym ent of a  sm all ex tra  fee, is perm it
ted to stand up, and the person behind 
him cannot object, a lthough tbe la tte r ’s  
view of the perform ance is obstructed.

A novel way of com m itting sutqlds 
was attem pted  by a  craxy negro in 
Corydon. Ky. He clutched a  m ule’s 
tail, and clung fa st to It until the an i
mal had alm ost kicked him to death.

I t  ts a rem arkable fac t th a t th e  ac 
tual cost of the Kiel ship canal was be
low the estim ates. They am ounted to 
166,000.000 m arks «37.440.00<». and the 
cost was 166.276.00 m arks <227,290.720).

A colored m an w as recently  show n a 
skeleton by n P ortland  doctor. He had 
never seen one before and  was greatly 
Interested. He exam ined the skull 
closely and Anally asked. “W here are 
the ears?"

Peaches a re  ripe In B errien county, 
Georgia, bu t fru itg row ers la  Berrien |  
county, Michigan, will have to walk a 
few days y e t  The two B errien countie* 
are la  th e  g reat poach belt of the  north  
and south.

rThree' brothers. Victor, P o u t ,  aad  
F ran k , were m arried a t the  sam e Mu* 
and place, oa May A 
tbelr wives recently 
tw enty-fifth  

Pa.
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FREE SILVER DEFEAT.
—

IOWA DEMOCRATS BEJEOT A10-TO 
1 RESOLUTION BY A VOTE 

OF 651 to 421.

JUDGE BABB FOR 60TEEH0R.
Other Nominations—National Platform 

Financial Flask Affirmed.
Marshalltown, lo., Aug. 7.— 

Iowa Democracy to-day indorsed 
the national administration, took 
a firm stand for “sound” money

S lL V R n a B N T lM K N T  D Y IN G .

Currency C om p tro ller E ck el*  T a lk s  
A bo a t  th e  I l l in o is  B U aatton.

Washington, I). C., Aug.1.—Mr. 
James Eckels, Comptroller of the
Currency returned this morning 
from a trip to Illinois, during 
which he gathered some informa
tion as to the political situation in 
that State. He said to-day: 
“The main feature of the outlook 
in Illinois from a Democratic 
standpoint is that the State Con
vention which meets next year to 
select delegates to the National 
Convention will not adopt a free 
silver platform and will not send 
free silver delegates to the Nat
ional Convention. This confident 
statement may sound strange, in 
view of the action of the Spring- 
field convention, which declared 
so emphatically and apparently 
for the free and unlimited coinage 
of silver, giving the impression 
that its declaration was the voice 
of the Democracy of the State, but 
even in the short space of time 
which has elapsed since the action 
of that meeting, there has been 
remarkable change of sentiment in 
Illinois. The free silver tide has 
subsided with a rapidity which has 
been appalling to those politicians 
who expected to float into power 
upon its crest. There are many 
reasons for the change of feeling 
prominent among them the return 
of good times and a magnificent 
crop. The farmers are busy and 
feeling good over the prospect of 
plentiful harvest. They have no 
time to keep up the free silver agi 
tatjon, knd without coustant dis
cussion and hard times croaking 
the sentiment for the white metal 
dies a natural death. I never saw 
such corn fields as those now 
flourishing in Illinois.

“Another significant fact is that 
the labor classes are abandoning 
the cause of silver. This is noti
ceably apparent in Chicago, where 
a majoity ol the prominent labor 
leaders are going over to sound 
money as being for the best inter
est of labor. With the farmers 
abandoning them and tne labor or
ganizations also, the free silver 
politicians are rapidly finding 
themselves without a tollowing, 
The campaign of education in be
half of an honest currency is be
ginning to tell, and the heresies <>t 
tbe fiee silver argument are rapid
ly being repudiated by an intelli
gent people.

It is evident that a number of 
people who took part an the recent 
free silver manifestation in Illinois 
already regret their action and are 
trying to get away from tbe re
sponsibility attaching to it. They 
are realizing their mistake and 
feel now it was not tbe great pub
lic movement it was thought to be 
at the time of its occurrence. They 
overestimated the siffhificauce of 
the temporary craze and miscal
culated its effect. Some people 
who went iutotbe movement in all 
sincerity realize that they were led 
astray by the politicians, aud the 
large number whose partisanship 
iu behalf of free silver was due 
solely to political reasons are bla
ming the lack of perception which 
caused them to make such a mis
take.

, er of the check and found that 
story as told above w*

H E  L O T T .

E d. Courier:
I will again wnte you t h e  newt B of^a t o o k  t f e  m o n e y  t o  his client

of our community.
Crops are thought

and defeated the 16 to 1 silver ele
ment after the hardest fight ever 
seen in aij Iowa convetion. The 
ballot on which the silver men 
were defeated was on the question 
of (substituting a minority free sil
ver resolution for the “sound” 
money declaration presented by 
the- majority of the Resolutions 
Committee. Of the 11 Congres
sional districts all but two were 
controlled in  their caucuses by the 
sound-money men. These two 
presented the minority report.
The victory was not overwhelming 
but it was decisive. Considerable 
hard feeling developed in the dis
cussion on the floor of the conven
tion resulting from the disposition 
of the “sound” money men to bull
doze and force things their own 
way. A silver man who talked a 
moment more than the 10 minutes 
allotted was promptly hootedalown 
or his words drowned in the cho
rus of jeers from the “sound” mon
ey men.

THE PI.ATFOKM.

Following is the platform iu full:
The democratic party of Iowa in 

convention assembled reaffirms the 
national platform qf the party 
adopted in Chicago in 1H92; points 
with satisfaction to the evidences 
of the wisdom of that convention, 
in results accomplished, according 
to promises; to evidences of return
ing prosperity; restoration of wa
ges, and re-establishment of in
dustry upon a prosperous b a s is -  
conditions which extorted congrat
ulations from even republicans of 
row a.

We declare the rescue of the 
finances of the country lrom the 
baleful effects of tbe Sherman law; 
tbe repeal of the unamerican Fed
eral election la v and uprooting of 
McKinleyism to be works worthy 
the history and prestige of the 
great democratic party and of a 
courageous democratic administra
tion. We reaffirm tbe following 
portion of the seventh plank of the 
last National Democratic Cunven-

- tlO IH

We hold to the use of both gold 
and silver as the standard money 
of the country, and to coin both 
gold and silver without discrimi
nation against either metsl or 
charge for mintage; but the dollar 
unit of coinage of both metals must 
be of equal intrinsic and exchange
able value, or be adjusted by in- 
ternatial agreement or by such 
safeguards of legislation as shall 
insure the maintenance of the par
ity of tbe two metals and the equal 
power of every dollar at all times 
in the payment of debts, and de
mand that the paper currency 
•hall be kept at par with and re
deemable in snch coin. We insist 
upon this policy especially neces
sary for the protection of farme.s 
and laboring classes; the first and 
most defenseless victims of the 
unstable money and fluctuating 
currency.

We condemn the cowardice and Editor Courier:—I t is dry and 
trickery of tbe republican party ot hot and rain is badly needed. JCot- 
Iowa in failing to meet in its l a t  ton has suffered considerably and 
State platform any of the issues the yield will be cut short, 
important and vital to the inter- Roll and cotton worms are re- 
ests of our State, and upon it asks ported to be doing damage to crops 
the sober judgment of an intelli- a„d it is leared will add destruc- 
gent people. We believe the mulct tion to the already short crop, 
law fails to meet the requirements Mr. Jno. Butts who has just re- 
of a good excise statute. I t is un- coyered from a severe attack of 
fair as between communities and slow fever returned to Crockett 
imposes hardships upon property yesterday to begin work again, 
owners, and compromises the honor Elder O. A. Riall, of Hillsboro, 
of the State in declaring tbe sale wjU pmM;h for us untill Thursday 
of liquor a crime and condoning then he will go to Crockett to be- 
tbe oftense for a money considera- gi„ * meeting to continue about 
tion. We repeat our demand of two weeks.
tbe past five years for a local op- Mr. T. 8. Cook has about com- 
tion, or high license law, and on pi„ted bis new residence in the 
behalf of the commercial interests w^terti suburbs which adds mate- 
of the state we favor a taw permit- ri*Iljr to that part of our city, 
ting the manufacture of liquors, Mr. A. McMillan is also contern- 
thus affording a market for the plating the erection of a residence 
products of the farm »and labor of near where be now resides. In 
the state, and saving to our wjople fact we hear of several new resi- 
the enormous suras now expanded deuces to be built in the near fu- 
in other states. tore and oar little citv will be on

We favor tbe election of United a regular boom.
States Senators by direct vote of Mr. John Frizzell, of Beaumont, 
the people. We favor just aud lib is in tbe city on a visit to friends 
oral pensions to all deserving vet- and relatives. * 
erans. We reiterate our unflineb- I Miss Kate Ward, of Rusk, is tbe 
ing opposition to all monopoli. g | guest of Mrs. E. B. Tims this week, 
and trusts, and call for enactments*; Messrs. Hutchison and Peacock, 
which will abolish combines of all two young gentlemen from Rusk, 
kinds. paid our city a visit on matters of

We demand that state in s titu -1 a purely “business” nature last 
lions be governed by a single non- 1 week
partisan board of control, whitffi _ .
can intelligently comprehend their . . everal enter-
relative wants and economically tH,,,lue,'ts for the young people in 
and justly apportion among the a,,d around our little city here of 
whole tbat which their just require ' ate and each one is always scored
m enu demand We f.Tor *^'eja g-mnd Micceea; in feet it eeerne as 

,  completion of the Henne- |, th> l u t  h w
and deepening of the wa . , 78 me-Daaa.

rom the great lakes to the An<‘ *° our c,t* continues an up 
vessel* to date summer resort.

to be good. 
Have had plenty of rain. Fodder 
pulling and making sorghum syrup 
is uow the order of the day.

We are having quite a good deal 
of sickness now since the rains. 
Our phpsician, Dr. C. W. Miller 
has been ndinjg day and night, but 
at this writing is sick in bed him
self.

I t seems tbat we hear of pro
tracted meetings from all tbe sur
rounding communities. Several of 
our young people attended services 
at Augusta at the commencement 
of their recent meeting, and report 
a day very pleasantly spent.

Our country is still on the im
prove. Mr. J. W. McHenry is lay
ing lumber on the ground for quite 
a nice residence.

Mr. J. Connor is having his resi
dence completed.

Mr. T. C. LeMay is renovating 
his home. Quite a number of 
other improvements going on 
throughout the country.

J a s p e r

and secured his release. As Dan- 
id  passed out of the jail he raised
his hat to the dignity of the law as
represented by Jailer Buckley and 
tramped away for parts unknown.

Notwithstanding his ignorance of 
spelling he is quite intelligent. 
He says he is going to enjoy life 
on “first principles” until his 
money is all gone and then he will 
go to work. When he gets in a 
tight place he wires his guardian 
for money and it always comes. 
He does no one any harm ont him
self.—San Francisco Examiner.

E. E. PARKER of Lovelady has 
»ened a flrat-c’ass SMITH and

WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of'SMITH and WOOD, work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR
WORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front ol Post Office.

—

A U G U S T A

Tob*.

A 8p**dy Leoosstiys.
Globe-Democrat.

Mention was made a few days 
ago of an engine which had ju ft 
been turned out of the Baldwin lo 
comotive works, which bad but one 
pair of driving wheels, eight feet in 
diameter, and it. was expected that 
it would run a mile in thirty-six 
seconds. This locomotive has just 
been placed in service on the Jer 
say Central on a train which leaves 
Jersey City at 6:12 every evening 
The maebsue arouses so much in
terest that crowds of people visit 
tbe station to see it, master me 
chanicf, engineers and firemen of 
other roads showing equal interest 
The engine is numbered 385, was 
built by the Baldwin Looomotiie 
company of Philadelphia and 
Reading under contract to make 
tbe run from Caiuden to Atlantic 
City, ninety mile, in ninety min
utes. It is running temporarily on 
tbe Royal Blue line to Philadel 
phia, to get ready tor service.

It is a compound engine, built 
on the English model, with a small 
smokestack, and is the only loco
motive of the kind in existence. 
In its general appearance it im 
presses one as being much larger 
than it really is. I t is higher 
than the ordinarv locomotive, but 
by actual measurement it is one 
inch less In length than engines of 
the biggest type iu use. The 
driving wheels are the central 
feature. There are two instead of 
four, as is the rule on other pas
senger engines. Instead of being 
at the back of the locomotive they 
are in the middle, and directlr 
under the cab. Tbev are seven 
feet high. Tbe engine is equiped 
with a Wooster firebox and burns 
very fine buckwheat coal. I t  is 
run under 200 pounds steam pres
sure, and uses the steam twice for 
high and low pressure, which in
sures a saving of fuel and water. 
This locomotive is expected to 
revolutionize railroad transporta
tion and its trial trips are being 
watched with a great deal of inter
est by railroad men.

T1AMFIV0 SUITS HIM.

Worth Msrs That 160,000, Bat I s  
Doss lo t  Touch i t  Exeopt 

When »■ J*al-
Daniel Goodwin is sole heir to 

his father’s estate, which is esti
mated lo be between $50,000 and 
$100,000. Instead of enjoying tbe 
pleasures which his fortune could 
procure, he prefers to let his guar
dian, Willard Spaulding of Pea
body, Mass., look out for it, while 
he travels about like a tramp. In 
Utica his identity was not known, 
and he was sent to jail a* a 
common vagrant. Before going 
to the jail he borrowed 30 
oenta and sent a telegram to his 
guardian, asking for money. 
When he got to the jail he sent the 
following note to Attorney J .  F. 
Rogers:

“Mr. J. F. Rogers please call at 
the Jail aud see me they are hold
ing me here for something and I 
have $50 in the western union of- 
ace and want you here amaodtly 
and vou will get your pay Com and 
see me at once daniel goodwin.”

The note was written in a «ood 
hand upon coaree brown paper. 
Mr. Rogers will doubtless treasure 
it as a curiosity. I t was banded 
to the latter by a roan just out ol 
jail. Curiosity prompted him to 
comply with the request. He
found at the jail an odd-looking 
individual under arrest for va
grancy, who looked about 25, and 
used good language. He had on 
two pairs ot pants and a pair of 
overalls over these, worn nut shoes, 
dusty coat, and a slouch hat. He 
was unshaven and unclean. He
told the lawyer his story, and 
though the latter doubted it, he 
went to the telegraph office And 
found a verification of at least a 
part of it in the shape of a check 
for $50. He telegraphed the sign-

F o u r  Big
Having the needed merit to more 

than make good all the advertis
ing claimed for them, the follow
ing four remedies hare reached a 
phenomenal sale. Dr, King’s New 
Disoovery, for consumption, coughs 
and colds, each bottle gua*anteed. 
Electric Bitters, the great remedy 
for Liver, Stomach and Kidneys.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the best 
in the world,and Dr.King’s New Life 
Pills, which are guaranteed to do 
just what is claimed for them and 
the dealer whose name is attached 
herewith will be glad to tell you 
more of them. Sold at B. F. 
Chamberlain’s Drug Store.

Estrajed or Btelsa-
One bay mare, about 8 years old, 

branded C in a square on shoulder, 
had on small ball when she left. 
One sorrel, bald faced u»sr«* colt, 
about 15 months old, no brand. 
One brown mare colt 3 months old. 
I will pay five dollars to any one 
who will take them up and notify 
me a t Creak, Texas.

H. H. Pa r k e r .

l i lr e r r  S tab le .

F II. Hill has bought out the 
Charley Rich Livery Stable near 
Downes’ Store and is doing a feed 
and livery business. He has first- 
cin-s turn-outs and will let them 
at reasonable figures. Horses led 
or kept by tbe month. When you 
nani a No. 1 rig of any kind call 
at hi* stand and get it.

B e  I n m l t l i k t b l *  I w n i
A good story is told ot 8ig. Foil, the 

famous basso. Once upon a time he j 
was singing “The Baft,” when a child
ish roice in the andienoe suddenly piped 
in and attempted to organise an im- 
prompts dost Foil kept his gravity 
with some difficulty ufctil he came to 
the line “Hark! What sound is that 
which breaks upon my ear?” This so j 
tickled tha fancy of the voaalist that 
he interrupted himself with a hearty 
laugh and left the platform, followed 
by the ptentri- Twice th ey  came back 
and attempted th e  song, b u t finally 
baH to give it up in despair, much to  
the am usem ent of th e  audience.

A BONANZA 
FOR E M I1 !

la Japaa.
Twenty years ago the persons of the 

emperor and empress of Japan were an- 
cred; they were seen by no one save
high court officials, and even to these , 
the emperor’s face must be veiled. The - 
empress now visits the free hospital of 
Tokio, and talks or gives presents to 
the patients as freely as In any western 
land.

The alligator nsrer leave* fresh water, 
while the crocodile frequently travels 
long distances by sea. It has been seen 
one thousand miles from land, and It is 
possible that these sea-going crocodiles 
have given rise to tbe sea serpent 
stories.

0ZM A N LIS
ORIEN TA L
SEXUAL
PILLS

mm.

THE B lEM IN O  OF DEATH* 
et

The truth la, that death, far from 
beinr a misfortune to the race, is p*^ 
haps even to th* individual the great
est of all earthly blessings, though it is 
often enough a blessing vary mach dis
guised. For without death for flails 
beings, there could be no growth, and 
still more, ao menus of distinguishing 
th* humaa characteristics which need 
ao growth, but, on the contrary, th* 
opposite of growth. Th* moat wida-

of the I poetise declared, and 
declared in ao vagus and metaphorical 
mood, that he died daily. “1 protest 
by your rejoicing, which I have in 
Christ Jeans oar Lord, 1 die daily.” 
And another expression of his, most 
startling, and yst most deliberate, was 
to th* same effect: “A* dying, and be
hold we live, as having nothing and 
yet pomes*ing all things.” What did 
death mea n to S t Paul? It meant sur
rendering the bold on all that his great 
and passion at* nature segerly grasped 
at, and yet gladlv aud loyally surren
dering it, when ha fait that that la him 
which was nearest to Gud required it 
at his handa

Th* true kind of death, which Is as 
essential to life as—to use oar Lord s 
own language the death of the eora 
or wheat is to its bringing forth mach 
fruit, is the giving up willingly what 
seems to be of the very heart that is in 
you, what it makes your head swim to 
eon template giving up, at tha whisper 
which claims It frou* yoa in the name 
of Him who gave i t  As the seed ap
pears to rot before it even begins to 
grow, and to draw from earth and air 
the constituents of its larger life, so 1 
the mind sppear* to bo closing it* hold 
ob all that is most precious at th* vary 
moment ut which H is beginning to 
learn most effectually how truly in val
uable it is. Death is. Indeed, by th« tes
timony of all who ha vs valued life as 
they ought, ou* of the most unique of 
its experiences. You loosen your grasp ! 
on what is far more than yourself, and j 
only when you do ao does It really t a  
coma part of yourself. The senses 
rush the heart grows giddy, a t losing 
that which, till you bars lost It—or at 
least have gone through all the panic 
of losing It—you never truly guined.

What we usually call death is only 
the final and full consummation of this 
process of loosen ia r the sagur grasp of 
th* wilful heart on possessions la th* 
pride of which it has seemed to become 
Its true self, though in reality it never 

its true self, aad never really 
what it thinks M 

till it has achieved the triu 
signing them and 
its own spirit into the hands of Him 
who gave i t  If w* could indeed dis
cover what is undiscoverabls, the true 
“microbe of death,” then. Instead of 
invoking the power of the expert to 
extinguish it, we should regard It a* 
the most inestimable of God’s giftn 
Hut than It would be priceless not be
cause it is really the brink of the abyss 
into which it seems to plunge us, but 
that “gats of Ufa” ot which th* sym
bolism of th* martyrs ia the art of th* 
Catacombs so eloquently speaks —Lon
don Spectator.

Fancy waists may ha made of same
brill inn t-eolored lovely ereped oottoa 
goods, when •  collar of silk or satin to 
snatch Is added. If a wide satin rib
bon hangs loosely from the collar to 
the belt and handsome bows be set oa 
the ahoalders, the general effect will 
be of a rich silken garment, while tbe 
price will be very different. Smoky 
and cloudlike lawns are made up over 
gray silk, the bodies to such a dram 
being ot pale yellow, with miles ot 
frills of the smoky lawn. Vary deli
cate nainsook comes gathered at in
tervals into a aerie* of tiny tucks, tha 
spaces between set with little nainsook 
frills. A half yard of such goods will 
sepe for a front to a bodies that a t 
first look will seem to have been th* 
result of patient hand labor. Little 
frills of closely gathered lace are set 
along all edges, and the edges of th* 
bauds of ribbon that drape the fronts 
of bodices are very often thus finished. 
—S t Louis Republic.

1h* Qs u s  as a Chita.
In her early days Queen Victoria was 

a lovable ehUd, but precocious in her 
waya Being on* day required to prso- 
ties at the pianoforte, she objected, 
desiring to know why it was necessary 
to spend so much time In tbs drudgery 
of running upland down scales. She 
was told that there was no royal road 
to maaie and that she mast pructio* 
like other children. The little auto
crat did not agree with this and quiet
ly locked th* piano and put th* key ia 
her pocket, saying: “Thera, yoe seel 
There is no m u tt in the matter.” Hav
ing mad* her point, however, she was 
soon prevailed upon to reopen the la- 

with her lesson.

J I U  hi, CROOK. S IS . W. CROOK

CROOK t  CROOK,
A t t o r n o ]  s  a f . L a w .

OffiesRcwh Stas c f U C ic  S o m e . Cie ahes iTss

else Ocas aa  l nears sea bus iness, bring 
(seal sevni s i  s  terse num ber r i  s*ud SUss-sl iBiurmcf coBHBwft,

1 # AUDEN A LIPSCOMB,

A tto rie js-it-U i,
wui i la  nil the I

Proparing floods and liko instru- 
meuts,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections to- 
Ucitod,prompt attention guaranteed

i l a w s

CROCKETT, TEX A S

w . 8. WALL,
A t t o r n

CROCKETT, -  TEXAS

Office in Rock Building, West 
Hide of 8quar*. Will practice in 
all the Court* of this and adjoin 
i*« counties. Collections and 
Land Litigation a specialty

J . L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Phjsidais tod Surgeons,
KOCKETT. .  TEXAS

JOHN
J L. HALL, M. D.

Read the following direction* and
you will know just how to get it:

Jart come with a Nickel 
• r  120-Dollar Bill to tile

Bonanza Store
at the old MURCHISON 8TAND 
on tbe west side of the depot at 
LOVELADY and invest it with '&

Ella f a r  S C t,
in any kind of goods and vou will 
get such a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this:

l*t. We buy close.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with the

Smallest Profits!
We are determined to bring the 

prices of goods down to suit the 
scarcity of money aud if the good 
people will help us we will help 
them in these times of adven-ity 
and START HE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at tbe market value, snch as chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc., etc.,

We have bought the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and less and 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all lines which we 
buy a t bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH and sell at

Panic Prices.
We are selliqg goods STRICTLY 

FOR CaSH and consequently 
have no losses to make up. Come 
and try ua and see if we don’t

PRACTICE WHAT WE PREACH.
8PECIAL>-Blessed is he who 

buyeth goods cheap for bis money 
holdeth out to supply his wants 
and maketh him happy together 
with his household.

J. C. WOOTTERS. A. H. WOOTTERS.,

J. C. Wootters&Co,
l a

-

General Merchandise, Drj Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes,
’ Ready-Made C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

aAVDLERY, HARNES8, STOVES, CROCKERY , ^

All-Kills if Atrieiltiral Ianleients aiiflarlwsre.
Also constantly on hand a large]

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.'
C a l l  a n d  S e e  U s .

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES. FARM IMPLEMENTS.

, H '  . . . . . . . . . . .
Biatt, Slid, Bats, Can Finite*, Lilies Dress Guts.

Notions. EvrthingYou NEED.
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

HOUSTON COUNTY
AND-

Inducements.
HOUSTON COUNTY is situated in Eastern Texas, in latitude 

311 degrees north; longitude 9f>4 degrees west; 113 miles north of Hous
ton and 163 miles north of Galveston. The county i* hounded on the 
east by the Neches and on the west by the Trinity river. The coun
ty is one of tbe oldest and largest in the State, embracing an area of
680.000 acres of land. The population is 25,000. Of this number
17.000 are white and 8,000 colored; foreign born less than 1000.

Debt and tax rate are very small. The bonded debt of the 
county is being rapidly liquidated and the total state ami county tax 
is only 624 cents on the $100 valuation.

RAILROADS.
The Great Northern branch ot the International A Great North

ern runs north and south through the center of the o u n ty ; the Trinity 
Southeastern (Cotton Belt) near the eastern boundary and the Trinity, 
Cameron A Western is now building through the southwestern part. 
Two other roads are chartered through the county, and are being sur
veyed and partly constructed. The county is well supplied with trans 
portatiou facilities and will be unsurpassed by any in the state when 
the new roads are built, as they will be befc>re a great while.

SCHOOLS.
Houston County baa the b e s t system of public fr«*e schools in 

the State of Texas. The city free -clioois of Crockett run nine months 
and the county free school six months a year. Tiiecoiintv has a school 
fund of $70,000 in her own right,, which draws an niinnal income ot 
$5,000. This, together with $25,0)0 furnished by the state, makea an 
available school fund for the county of $30,000 u year. School houses 
a re com modiou# ami fitted with patent, fir*t cl*s- school furnishing*.

I.

I CROCKETT. TEXAS.

J. S. COLLINtt, a. D.f

Physician iSSSurgeoa
C b o c k x t t . T e x a s .

Office at Herring’* drag store.

X ™  Nunn, Nunn & N unn
iT T O M FT S-lM lf.

of

PmetlealB i

CROCKETT. TXXA*
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In
Poor
Health
means so much more than' 
you imagine—serious and ' 
fatal diseases result'from* 
trifling ailments neglected.'

Don’t play with Nature’s ' 
greatest gift—health.

-

U ynli BTC l*eUlM| 
« •*  r i Bortt, w«bI  . 
•ltd  Kencraltr «»- 
hausted, neivot.*, 
have mo ap p e tiu  
and c a n t  work, 
te g ia  at once ta k 
ing the mom r r i ta - .  
b k  a trrn fthen ing  1 
m rdirin* which ia . 
K iowa's Iron Bit- * 
I m .  A lew bot
tle* c u re -b e  n Hit 

b k i  from the

FACTS
We have just received a new line

Everything!
Carried in a first-class stock of 

merchandise.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS:
A line of gents furtu-hing good* 

ha* jurt arrived that will please 
the biggest dude in town.

.7 r n  fr.<
It t*  tall*. ,

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia, T rouble*. 
Constipation, Bad Blaod 
Malaria, Nervous altments <

» G ri only th e  gen tu n a h  ba» c iw w d  rad 
linas on the wrapper. All odw ts are m b
it  it utr* On racatM of l wo *■ s t jie in  * e  

1 will Band »et «>l I t .  B a w l iU  V V r 'l l 't  
F a ir V I.w * and book— l.ce . g

' 0f OWN CHEMICAL CO. CALTIMOIm.. ...J

nth * iTenen, Crockett.

Our Spring line of drees goods 
will arrive in a few days.

Just received a car of flour and 
50 barrels of sugar, that will go at 
prices that defy competition.

IM Mi Hie %
Call and see us.

J n o . M u r c h is o n  a  S o n .

CHURCHES.
All churches are represented and the diflere.it denominations 

have facilities equal, if not superior, to those enjoyed iu the older states.

WATER.
The county is plentifully supplied with water for all puriioses. 

An abundance of good water can be secured in any part of the county. 
At short distances there are never failing streams of pure water, which 
furnish power sufficient for all manufacturing mu-poscs. No ooainty 
in the state can boast ol as many such streams.

SOILS.
Wo hare the greatest vitriely of soils, adapted to the cultivation 

of all farm product* grown in tbe iwmp^rate zone. There are the black 
waxy, the black loam, the stiff black sandy, tbe gray sandy, the red, 
chocolate, alluvial and scores ofo’her kind.-. Nine-tenths of the area 
of the county was originally timbered. Nearly one-tenth of it is prai
rie land of the best quality, and is easily cultivated with all the un- 
pioved agricultural implements.

Of the land in the county, about 100,000 acres are in cultivation, 
r.nd the balance of 580 000 acres is virgin prairie and forest.

TIMBER.
The timber in Houston county is of all kinds and in almost un

limited supplies. There are magnificent forests of long-leaf and short- 
leaf pine, red oak, white oak, post oak, linn, cypress, ash, w&lrut and 
guui. There are also in fine supply: holly, beech, maple, sassafras, 
cherry and magnolia. As an evidence of the fin* timber, we cite the 
fact that a t the “ftpring Palace” iu Fort Worth, Houston County was 
awarded the first urise gold medal for the best timber exhibit. A fur
niture factory, or any other using hard wood, would do well here. Pine 
lumber can be hail a t $6 to $8 per 1000 feet.

C ro o k ,-A IM -A b strac t-C o .
INCORPORATED.

Make complete abstracts —
M to load in Houston Conn- ®
■  ty and the citjrof Crockett ■  

on short notice.
J. M. CROOK, -  -  Manager.

FRUITS.

E  A  NICHOLS,

REAL ESTATE
----- AND------

P ro p erty E x ch an g e .
Offioe in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
if  you have Heal K au te  o r properly of a a j  

descrip tion , no m aile r w here Ion*led, to  ael) or 
•xchanxc p laee lt In  ray hand- and  I w ill find 
yon a pun-ha»cr. II you w ant to  bny proiicrty 
of any  k ind  ace o r wrIW me before buym x. 

F rouertr R ented. R enta Collected. Ktc.

,r.

List
----- FOR SALE WITH-----

J  C. TOLMAN,

Land aad Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

The soil of Houston County is unsurpassed in its adaptability 
to fruit culture. Apples, {teaches, pears, figs, plums, apricots and 
grapes yield enormous crop*. Iu this business there i- a chance for 
fortunes to be made, a« early fruits and berries can be matured and 
shipped to the northern markets before competition from other sec
tions affect the market price. Strawberries, blackberries, dewberries, 
and others are grown witiiout trouble

STAPLE PRODUCTS.
The yield of cotton in this county averages one-half a bale per 

acre; corn 20 to 30 bushels; sweet jwtatoes and Irish potatoes 200 to 
400 bushels and ribbsn cane produces from 250 to 400 gallonp of the 
very best syrup. Melons of all kinds, peas, beans, pumpkins, tomatoes, 
squashes, onions, beets, radishes, cabbage and all other garden vegeta
bles grow in the greatest abundance.

The soil in portions of the county is particularly adapted to to
bacco culture and there are thousands of acres that will produce the 
very best quality of tobacco grown. We have recently tried the GEN
UINE HAVANA tobacco and find that, where the farmer has the 
proper knowledge of curing same, the yield is from $200 to $400 per 
acre, our Havana tobacco bringing 40 to 50 cents per pound m the New 
York market.

In 1894 Houston County produced 30,000 bales of 
000 bushel* of corn, more firft class nbiton-cane syrup t) 
used at home, and enough Uh-hI for home use. Besides 
oats, sorghum, peas, hny aud peanut* enough lo f*tt 
hand through the winter.

3Ktjjy

m

on,^900,- 
coutd be 

croj»e, 
all stock on
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Everything you want in the Drug 
line at Haring’s Drug Store.

Arch Adauis, of Weldon, came 
around to see us while in towu last 
Monday.

Miss Minnie Bruner will resume 
teaching music in September and
kindly solicits patronage.

Dick Baker agent at Areola
.Junction for the I. A G. N. is 

Th‘  CrOP.P̂ '5 K ‘ °f tb* mUn‘r |»P«.»ding a few day, with the home
folks.

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
A. Herman went to Dallas this

week.
The camp meeting is reported 

grand success.

continues promising
J u d g e  Burnet*, of Palestine 

in the city Wednesday.
was

The Misses DeBerry have re

ft c o m p u te  Him  off coffflos 
m e ta llic  c a s k e t s  a t  T h e  

F u rn itu re  S to re  a t  m o d e ra te

v

turned to their home a t San An-

N**®’ - I J. A. Bricker spent a few daysof
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Simpson are I last week at his old home at At- 

visitintr relatives at Palestine this | tanta, Tex.

| For fine watch and jewelry re- 
A crowd left for the lakes. pairing go to Spinks A Bricker. 

Wednesdav to spend several days i All work guaranteed or money re 
fishing and hunting. [funded

3 spodfs of Merrick’s Beat 6 cord j Mrs. A. R. Spence who has been 
Machine Twist thread for 10c at visiting Mrs. Dr. Hicks of San An 
Bill McConnell’s. tonio for several weeks has re-

Chaa. Shiverahas returned fromUUrned ^°,n®‘ 
the eastern markets where he has [ Cotton worms are reported m 
beerrTaving in a large stock of fall some sections of the county but we 
and winter goods. have not met a single farmer so

W . will cIom onr entire .tuck of " bo ha* *".v hi'  er°P 
merchandise out at cost on account The Crockett brass band assist 
of having to move Sept. 1st. ed Ivy orchestra and local talent

J ohn Mukchison A Son. will give a concert on Tuesday
Fred Davis, and sister. Miss | Aug 27, at the opera house

Bertha, of Mexia, are visiting their i j want a claPfi in vocal and ,n. 
grand parents, Col and Mrs. 1 Btrumental music for the coming

All purchasers of Medicine at the 
Drug Store of SMITH & FRENCH 
will receive Medical advice free 
of COST..

W. Davis.

I will start a class in violin,man
dolin and guitar Sept. 1st. Terms 
reasonable.

Daisy Custer.

Mrs.Deaverton and Misses Helen 
and Mamie Winfree have returned 
from a trip to Washington and 
other northern points.

session and respectfully solicit the 
patronage of the public.

Ethki. Wootters.

It is reported that the squirrels in 
the Trinity river botton are infest
ed with hydrophobia. It was 
started by a cat that had been bit
ten bv a dog getteing among them

W. H. Griffin, of Albuquerque,
Numerous residences and houses I New Mexico, is visiting his sister,

in Crockett are being repainted. Mrs. W. II. DeFee. Mr. Griffin 
The citizens are putting forth their j made most of the trip from New 
best efforts to make Crockett at- Mexico to Crockett on a hycicle 
tractive. nian wjjj worK and (Ug a u

Mrs. Jennie Arledge and Miss j night trying to find a few dollars
Hattie Arledge left Tuesday even
ing for Uvalde to attend the sick 
wife of J. W. Arledge, who is re
ported very low.

G. H. Grounds, wno has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Grounds, for the T>ast two 
weeks returned to his home at 
Chicago, Ilf, Mo/ulav.

The camp meeting at Shiloh 
camp grounds is attracting consid
erable attention amoug our town 
people. Large crowds go out every 
day and night to attend the ser
vices.

“ Sunday was the hottest day of 
the season at Crockett. The ther
mometer registered 100 in the shade 
at 5 o’clock in the evening and on 
being placed in the sun run up to 
160 in tjrenty minutes. Regular 
mad dog weather.

This is the big meeting season in 
the rural communities—the season 
of the year when the good women 
nearly kill themselves cooking for 
a parcel of hungry galoots, who at 
tend these meetings for no other 
purpose than to eat.

No farmer would permit silver 
dollars to lie around his place and 
be lost in the sand. Then why 
permit plows, harness, hoes, wagons 
and other property that cost many 
dollars to stand out in the weather 
and fall to pieces or rot?

The ribbon cane crop in this 
county will be larger this year than 
ever before, because of tbe increase 
in acreage. Corn will not be 
worth more than 30 or 40 cents 
per bushel, peas are plentiful and 
the prospect lor a large supply of 
hog meat was never better. For 
six years the Coirier has been 
urging the people to raise plenty 
of corn and hogs, but the low price 
of cotton was the immediate cause 
of revolution. I t  is thoroughly 
established now that it is cheaper 
to produce these things than it is 
to buy them even when cotton is 
high. The sentiment is becoming 
so strong in favor of raising corn 
and meat that the farmer who fails 
to do it is regarded as a nuisance 
in the community where he lives 
A few years ago it was not the 
ense, but so let it be.

One night when Mr. Isaac Reese 
was stopping with me, says M. F 
Hatch, a prominent merchant of 
Quartermaster, Washington, I 
heard him groaning. On going to 
his room I found him Buffering 
from cramp colic. He was in such 
agony I feared he would die. I 
hastily gave him a dose of Chamber 
Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. He was soon relieved 
and the first words he uttered 
were, “what was that stuff you gave 
ine?” I informed him. A few 
days ago we were talking about his 
attack and he said he was never 
without that remedy now. I hive 
used it in mv family for several 
years. I know it* worth and do 
not hesitate to recommend it to 
my friends and customers. For 
sale bv B. F. Chamberlain.

For Sals.
1 Economist Planer—in good or

der.
1 Log wagon.
2 Iron axle ox wagons.
2 2 Horse Thimble 8kein wagons. 
1 24 inch Rip Saw and Mandrel.
1 16 inch cut oflT saw and Man

drel.
* W. B. Wall

Baggy tor Solo.
A good two-horse second hand 

buggy to trade for hogs and cattle.
J no. R. Foster.

N o tic e .

The Board of Dental Examiners 
for the Third Judicial district will 
meet iu Crockett Sept 9th, 1895.

C. O. W krb, Pres.
J. H. Grant. Sect’v.

which he lost through a hole in 
his pocket, but he will let plows, 
wagons and other vaiuhie proj»erty 
go to destruction for want of 
proper shelter, when a few days 
work would provide the necessary 
means of protection.

A canning factory would be one 
of the most profitable mens of in
vestment of capital in Crockett.
Immense quantities of fruit and 
vegetables are allowed to go to 
waste every year on account of hav
ing no market for it and no way off 
putting it in shape to make a mar
ket for it. If Crockett had a cann- 
in,' factory the tanners would then 
have a market for thousands of 
bushels ot peaches, plums, toma
toes and other fruit and vegetables 
that are j ermitted to go to waste 
every year.

, ,  ~ . . , ,  , Noiloe toGInnrr*.Mr. C. G. Strong, principal of the
public schools at Anderson, Cal., Those needing work done on 

isay: “I have used Chamberlain’s j brushes or g>n» sharpened, bring 
Pain Balm and, have found it *r  : them in. I am prepared to do 
excellent remedy for lameness and !,uc*' work Ri»d will guarantee all 
slight wounds.’’ .

Buoklta’f Arnick S&ln.
The Best Salve in the world for 

Cute, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sore*, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and 
all SkiiftOruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, oY no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For Sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

A Remarkable Cars of Bbeamatiam
Westminster, Cal., March 21, 

1894.—Some time ago, ou awaken 
ing one morning. 1 found that J 
had rheumatism in my knee eo

. . -r-*' ^
Oommisaioneri’ Court 

The court authorized the Trus
tee* of Praiiie Point shcool to sell 
the old school house and the land 
where it now stands.

Ordered by the court on the 
tition of citizens, and no

Fresh Groceries i
Cheap Groceries!!

objection A Full aud Complete Line a t S. H. OWENS’.
being filed, that a new second-class I keep nothing but tbe purest and best brands of everything in my
road be and the same is hereby M*ne of business. I sell vny goods at the lowest possible margin, not

. , ., . ,  . * . __  being in the business to niWke a fortune. I pay cash lor goods and
th . r , d  road to run « L n d *et the f c *  of i  5e„  for 01tb ulerefore can afford to »«ll

follows: Begiuuiug at l>oveIady u ow down. Will pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs and 
and ruuning in a Westernly direc-1 chickens. Give me a trial order and I will treat vou right 
tion, cross Tantabogue creek near Very Respectfully,
the Rayburn creek farm, thence g. J J t OWENS.
West crossing the Crockett and # w rTvvrm
Huntsville road near the sixteen | A8S18tCQ by W. H. K.EN1. 
mile post from Crockett, thence in

Notice.
A competitive examination will 

be held in Crockett on August 20, 
beginning at 9 o’clock a. m. to de
termine who will receive the ap
pointment to the 8am Houston 
Normal at Huntsville for the next 
session. W. F. Mr hchi son, 

Representative.

a Westernly direction intersecting
the Clapp’s ferrv road at the old 

badly that, a . I remarked to my j j llo_ q _ Calison field. Said road to
wife, it would be impossible for me be opened without expense to the 
to attend to business that day. county. J. J. Taylor, Wm. Whits, 
Remembering that I had some of Sylvester Price, Robert Morgan
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm in mv »nd A,b®rt Cowell are appointed
. r — . t ■ . . | a . .  jury Vo rtin out said road, store I sent for a bottle and rubbed AThe court orders, on petition of|

the afflicted part, thoroughly with following change in Crock-
it according to directions, and L tt and Holly road: Beginning at
within an hour I was completely a point near the 7 mils post and to
relieved. One application had run * distance of abount 400 yards
done the business. I t  is the best inter9ectin* lhe main ro*d at the
it i a . . . . „  oorner of Dick King’s farm,liniment oil the market, «nd I sell -The court orders, on petition of
it under a poetive guarantee. R. citiienit tbat C. W. Waddell be ap-
T. Harris. For sale by Frank pointed con stable of Prec. No. 4,
Chamberlain. | Houston oounty, Texas.

The court examined and ap
proved boud of C. W. Waddell, as 
constable of Prec. No. 4, Houston 
oouuty.

Tbe court examiues and 
proves report of H. Thomas, 
stable, Prec. No. 6.

The court examined and ap- 
The time is drawing near when I proved report of J. A. Norton, J. P. 

we will open up in new building pm . Xo. 6.

ap-
cou-

M A D E
TOORDER

FROM________
YOUR MEASURE
A  PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
ACME PANTS CO.

9 1 7  O L I V E  S T .,  
S T .L 0 U IS .M 0 .

S E N D  F O R  
S A M P L E S ~ n o  

RULF;>  F O R

W.RiTE TODAY 
A S  T H I S  M A Y  
N O T A P P E A R  
— AGA IN —

t

WTut is * OtuxnatM?
It is this. If you have a Cough 

or Cold, a tickling in the Throat, 
which keeps you constantly cough- 
ng, or If you are afflicted with Any 
Chest, Throat or Lung Trouble, 
Whooping Cough, Ac., and jou  
use Ballard’s Horehound Syrup as 
directed, giving it a fair trial, and 
no benefit is experienced, we au
thorize our advertised agent to re- 
und your money on return of bot- 
,le. 

tion.

A Bargain.
540 acres land, about 300 acres

, „  , , . . . __, _  , in cvltivation; 2 fields joining, one
all good. gome out low down now| The coort appro,*! report of J. L nce<1 , . i(h wir„ lh(. J lher

^  D**ia, -• P. Prec. No. 5. ally fenced with 8 wire fence, good
Report ol Jerry Clark, conatable title,, |0<x, „ , ^ r good d . , n ingi 

of Prec. No. 5, was examined and

as we want no old stock in new 
•tore. Come to see us.

Rackett Store.

H J. CUNYU8’ DENTAL 
OFFICE in OPERA HOUSE 
BUILDING. BRIDGE and 

It never fails to give satiafac- CROWN work a specialty and all
It promptly relieves Bron- work GUARANTEED. Perma-

chitis.—Sold by J. G. Haring. nently located.

L i v e r y  h t i i b l o .
When you want a first-class rig 

of any kind, hack, buggy, saddle 
horse, call on us. Everything 
first-class. Horses ted and 
groomed. Our charges are reason
able on everything. Stable oppo
site post-office.

BERRY A SMITH

A great many counties in the 
r glate have received their first bale 

of new cotton, and it seeuis that it 
is about time Houston county was 
getting in her first bale. This 
time last year ten or fifteen bales 
of new eotton had been marketed 
m different places in the county

“It is the best patent medicine 
in the world” is what Mr. E. M. 
Hartman, of Marquam, Oregon, 
•ays of Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
“What lead*, tne to make this as
sertion is from the fact tbat disen- 
tery in its worst form was preva
lent around here last summer and 
it never took over two or three 
doses of that remed y to effect a com
plete cure.” For sale by B F. 
Chamberlain,

Lameness usually results from 
a sprain, or other injury, or from 
rheumatism, for which Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm is especially in
tended and unequalled. It affords 
almost immediate relief and in a 
short time effects a permament 
cure. For sale bv B. F. Chamber
lain.

work.
J. P. C h r i s t i a n .

v a l.

Just opened up a beautiful line 
ot ladies dress goods, lawns in all 
shades and colors, mulls, silk for 
waists demetis, etc. My shoes are 
so CHEAP that low and high cuts 
are leaving the store daily. 
6gures on FLOUR, SUGAR and 
COFFEE astonish all who call 
and price.

Remember I have connected 
with my business, GRAIN, HAY 
BRAN, etc. So call before you buy 
and save money.

R. M

Now is a splendid time of the 
year for farmers to improve their 
premises. Good barns should be 

ibuiit, comtortable winter quarters 
should be im.de, ail agricultural 
implements should be housed, and 
shelters snould be provided for 
everything. Nothing should be 
permitted to waste. Half the bat
tle is in taking care of what is 
made. If every farmer would take 

Ithe same amount of caie of what 
he produces that the successful 
merchant does of his dry good, this 
country would, without doubt, 
flourish. Every man that owns 
stock should not neglect to prepare 
some sort of comfortable winter 
quarters for them.

A solid car of bedroom suits 
from the finest to the cheapest 
grade have just arrived at Carleton 
A Aldrich’s Furniture Store. 
These are without exception th« 
chapest and prettiest bedroom 
suits ever brought to Crockett 
and will be sold at bedrock prices 
to close them out before we start 
to move. In a few weeks we will 
move our stock to the Jno. Murchi
son stand on tbe corner for mors 
room. In the future we wilt carry 
the largest aud most complete 
stock of furniture ever seen In 
Crockett. Our stock of baby car
riages, hammocks and other sum
mer stock must be closed out at

We can save yon uiony on every 
purchase yon make and as a dol
lar saved is a dollar made it is to 
your interest to examine our 
goods before buying elsewhere. 
CARLETON a  ALDRICH’S

FURNITURE STORE

I will want to open up in new 
store with new goods so I will sell 
very close and very low for forty 
days, po n ’t  kokort i t .

Respectfully,
J. E. Dowxi*.

------- »-»»»• * - . —
To lb «  Pairosia ot C rock ett School:

I will continue my music class 
in the public school during the next 
term and desire the patronage of 
the public. I also extend thanks 
for patronage in the past.

Miss Minnie Craddotk.

I E  HOUSTON COUNTY LUMBEH CO..
.)

CROCKETT,
All Kinds of Building 

INCLUOING-

TEXAS.
Material,

<
Sash, Boors, Blinds, Mouldings, Glass, 

1'aints, Oil, Lead, Varnishes, 
Colors, Etc.

Cypress Lumber, Shinties end Tanks in Stick.
Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 

Main Street between Public Square 
and Passeuger Depot.

J. B, STEVENS, Manager.

Adwisistrater'a lotice.
Notice is hereby given that the j 

undersigned was on the 7th day of 
August, A. D. 1895, at the August 
term, A. D. 1895, of the county 
court of Houston county, appoint
ed by said court administrator of 
the estate of C. F. Wall, deceased, 
and did on the 9th day of said 
month qualify as such administra
tor. All persons having claims 
against the said estate are hereby 
notified to present the ssme to me 
within the tinfo prescribed by law, 
my post office address being Crock
ett. Texas. A. D. L ip s c o m b .

lo u s  R e s u lts .
From a letter written by Rev. J. 

Gundertnan, of Dimondale, Mich., 
we are permitted to make this ex
tract: “I have no hesitation in 
recommending Dr. 'K ing’s New 
Discovery, as the results wire al
most marvelous in the case of tny* 
wife. While I was pastor of the 
Babtist Church at Rives Junction 
she was brought down with Pneu
monia succeeding LaUrippe. Ter
rible paroxrsms ot coughing 
would last hours with little inter
ruption and it seemed as if she 
could not surive them. A friend 
recommended Dr. King’s New Dis
covery; it was quick in its work 
and highly satisfactory in results.” 
Trial bottles free at B. F. Chain 
berlain’s Drug St ire. Regular 
size 50c. and f  1.00.

L U B B E R  AMD SHIN8LES.
I have and will alaaye keep on 

hand a first-class supply of all 
kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and

MATCHED LUMBER at prioes 
to suit the times.

Also FIR8T-CLA88, HEART, 
FULL-D1MEN8ION SHINGLES 
at low figures.

J. H. RATCLIFF, 
Ratcliff, P. 0.

Houston County.

BaIUtA’s ftaoir Linimmt.
This invaluable remedy is one 

that ought to be in every house
hold. I t will cure your Rheuma
tism. Neuralgia, Sprains, Cuts, 
Bruise*, Burns, Frosted Feet and 
Ears, Sore Throat and Sore Chest. 
If you have Lame Back it will cure 
it. It penetrates to the M at of the 
disease. It will cure Stiff Joints 
and contracted muscles after all 
other remedies have failed. Those 
who have been cripples for years 
haye used Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment and thrown away their 
crutches and have been able to 
walk kb well as ever. I t  will cure 
you. Price 80 cents.—Sold by J. 
G. Harm

I have opened a SADDLE and 

HARNRS8 SHOP two dooro west 

of the Poet Office.

I A full and First-Class Line of

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters, 

Collars and all leather goods car

ried by a First-Class Establish

m ent Will do all kinds of repair

work. Call and see me.

J. T. DAWE8.

A ffeasd Liver Makes a VsU Mas-
Are you Billions Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head- 
ache: Bad Taste in Mouth. Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in 
Back and between tbe Shoulders, 
Chills and Fever, Ac. If you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisoned, because 
your Liver does not act properly. 
Herbine will core any disorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has no equal as a Liver Medicine. 
Price 75 cents. Free trial 
at—J. G. Haring.

was
approved.

Quarterly report of N. E. All- 
bright Co. Clerk, Houston county 
was approved.

The oourt examines and disap
proves tbe report of Jno. Kennedy, 
J. P. Prec. No. 2, it not being sworn 
to. _

Quarterly report of W. A. Cham
pion, Diat Clerk was approved.

The court approved quarterly re
port of Joe Adams, County Att’y- 

1 he court takes under consider
ation tbe petition of citizens asking 
for a new public road running from 
Clark’s Bluff to the intersection of 
tbe Clapp's ferry and Trinity road 
near Dee Knox’s place, and rejects 
tbe same without comment.

The court examines and approves 
quarterly report of J. B. Ellis, 
County Treasurer.

The report of C. W. Ellis, J. P. 
Prec. No. 1, was examined and ap
proved.

The court approved tbe report of 
G. M. Waller,sheriff, showing lhe 

i disposition of criminal cases in 
which fines had been imposed and 
judgineuts rendered, in tbe county 
oourt ol Houston couny and orders 
it filed away.

The court considers the petitions 
for an election to determine wheth
er or not the sale of intoxicating 
liquors shall be prohibited in Hous
ton countv, and it appearing to the 
court that said petitions are signed 
by more than two huudred and fif
ty qualified voters of said oounty, 
it is therefore ordered, adjudged 
and decreed by tbe oourt that said 
petition be and the same are here
by granted and it is ordered by tbe 
court tha t an election be held at 
ail the regular yoting places in 
said Houston oounty, Texas, on the 
12tb day ol September, A. D. 1895. 
to determine whether or not the 
sale of intoxicating liqurs shall 
be prohibited tn said Houston 
county. At said election thoM 
who flavor the prohibition of the 
aale of intoxicating liquris in said 
Houston county shall have written 
or printed on their tickets tbe 
words “For Prohibition” and those 
who oppose it shall have written 
or printed on their tickets tbe 
words “Against Prohibition,” and 
the clerk of the county court shall 
post or cause to be posted at least 
fiv« copies of this order at differ
ent places iu said Houston county 
for at least twelve days prior to tbe 
day of said election.

P r o c n a  for U «  Meeting Cumin- 
wed for AwRwst «let, IMA.

Theoolored institute will meet 
the last Saturday iu August. All 
teachers of the oounty are respect
fully invited to attend. No teach
er should absent himself from said 
meeting, but oome and aid in tbe 
educational work.

J. W. Williams, Pres.
I urge tbe colored teachers in 

the county to reepond to the above 
call. The law makes it the duty 
of teachers to attend these meetings 
and I will not disregard their fail
ure to do so. Tbe failure of teach- 
era to attend I will regard as prima 
facie evidence of a lack of interest 
in his work and profession.

A. A. Aldrich .
Couuty Judge 

was ■«
boras that ran acatnst him.

The manufacture of carpets In 
M carried on exclusively by worn* 
children. The trade, although

four tenant houses and good neigh
borhood. For terms call on or cor
respond with M r s . H. S e l k i r k .

Grapeland, Texas.

BONK BRO TH ERS.

SAW MILL.
Our mill is six mil<* east o f1 

town. Rough Lumber at Mil] i 
$6.09 per thousand; $8.00 per 
thousand delivered at Crockett.

We keep on band all kinds of 
matched and dressed at figures to 
suit—also large supply of shingles
constantly on hand at lowest j 
figures.

Our supply of timber is large i 
and of best quality. Give

Estray Notice.
Taken up by J. Clark at his res

idence at Grapeland and estrayed 
before J. A. Davis, J. P. Prec. No. 5, 
on July 15th, 1895, the following 
described animal: One bay mate, 
about eight years old, about 13 
hands high, branded IIK (connect
ed) on left hip. mid R on left jaw, 
and appraised at eighteen dollars.

Given under tuy hand and seal 
of office at Crockett, Tex., Aug. 
6. 1895.

N E. Ali.bright, Co. Cl’k.
By J ohn Spence, Deputy.

D O W N

us a
trial.

I am resolved to meet a!! com- 
 ̂petitive prices for goods for cash 
:and only ask you to call and sat
isfy yourself that

I Mean H u t  I Say.
1 can afford to sell

Estray Notice-
Taken up by Morgan Williams 

on his place 12 miles west of Crock- j 
ett. near Brookfield Bluff, ou Trin- | .
lty river, aud essayed before J . A. £fO O dS C D O a p C f  fOP

Cash than any strictlymJ J

am
determined to do it#

Norton, J. P., Precinct No. 6, or.
August 3rd, 1895, the following 
described animal: One iron gray c a s l l  llO U SC  a i l d  
mare, about 14 hands high, no 
brand, about 7 years old, and ap
praised at $25.00.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office at Crockett, Texas, August j '7 .1  
12th, 1895. N. E. A l l b r i u h t , 1 ° A S H  a t  t h e  

Co. Cl’k., Houston County.
By J ohn Spence, Deputy.

I have on 
large stock

hand and arriving a 
of goods lx>ught for

I**
„ r .

M r .J .O ,  D u d le y .

Ed. Cocrier:—I had. yesterday, 
the sad duty of burying in the new 
burial ground at Concord church 
the above named citizen of Concord 
oommunity. By his upright con
duct, industry, temperance and 
close economy, he was a successful 
former, notwithstanding the low 
prioe of cotton. As k citizen hi* 
loss will be deeply felt in the com
munity. The church has also been 
sorely bereaved, having lost a use
ful member and officer. He was a 
ruling eider of the Coneord Presby
terian church and superintendent 
of the Sabbath school. But we 
have good hope in his death, and 
believe our loss is bis gain.

Respectfully yours,
S. F. Tejtnbv.

M a r r ia g e  L ic e n s e  f o r  J u l y  IM A

WHITES.
M. B. Vaughan, Jr., and Miss 

Lillie E. Price; Dr. J. H. Earp and 
Miss Mary S. Nunn; F. O. Green 
and Anna Priest; James Johnson 
and Mrs. Nancy Buny&rd; Wm. 
Compton and Miss Mollte Hopper; 
Jack Bridges and Mias Francis 
Burton; T. £ . Ramsey and Miss 
Cora Yarbrough; James Brumber- 
ry and Miss Julia Green; D. W. 
Miller and Miss Lela Davis; Wm. 
A. Parker and Miss Bertie A. 
Grounds; W. H. Ratcliff and Miss 
L. W. Shaw; J. M. Rodgers and 
Miss Delia Hearn; A. G. Yarbrough 
and Miss M. I. Baggett; W. E. Bell 
aad Miss Ida Yales; J. S. Reid and 
Miss Della Yates; B. G. Goodwin 
and Mrs. Nettie A. Bell.

COLORED.
Jere Ellis and Miss Eliza Dick

son; W T. Taylor and Miss Nora 
Price; Charles Waller and Miss 
Georgia Berryman; William Rob- 

s and Amanda Chandler.

Lowest i 
Possible 

Figures.
Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Drew Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING
carried
STOCK.

in a FIRST-CLASS

I have also a fine lot of hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything tbat a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.

LOW PRICES.
YOURS TRULY,

J.W.HAIL.
Vh POUNDS
d W I n l a n n a t l a avimuadib inTormaiion

about every pioca of merchandise 
bom pins to pianos our big 
Catalogue aad Buyers Guide lor 
’» •  «e$ pages; »,ooo artietas and
their price*, 11,000 Oluetratiooa. 
Sent anywhere on receipt of 15c. far

Book five. Write to-day.
MONTGOMERY WARD

A;'h- *

- 1
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It DMi’ l *o rt.
♦•When I w m  farming in Carolina, 

•aja an old Connecticut felloe, “ I got 
ahead of providence in the hailstone 
business. After I pleated my crop of 
tobacco 1 rigged up a line of polee 
the entire length of the field. with 
ropee stretching from pole to pole, 
and to thoee ropee l attached a cloth 
material not to stiff ae crinoline nor 
•o flexible a* cambric. By a eyetem 
of pulleys any one standing at the 
edge of the field could pull the main 
guy rope and la flee seconds the en
tire crop would be covered by this 
curtain or awning. 1 was taken ill 
about this time and my physician told 
me 1 mast go to California for my 
bealfb, so I went, but before going 
1 instructed toy wife how to work my 
device and told her that whenever 
she saw a storm coming to cover the 
crop." ♦•And so tbe bait never dam
aged your tobaccoJ”  inquired the 
little man with the chio whiskers. 
••No, sir, never touched i t  Bat 
then. yOtr~eae*ll he added, taking a 
long puli at his pipe, ‘ ‘there wasn't 
any tobacco to rain, for every time d 
storm came op my wife drew the cur- 
vains and the crop literally died from 
drougth.'’

Is ih  -Rit story.
A Kentucky man caught a big rat

tlesnake. five and a half feet long, 
and kept it m his store in a box with 
a glass cover as a curiosity. Not 
long ago he put a rat and a frog in 
the box to feed his rnttleeoakeship. 
The next morning the frog was out 
of sight, but the rat was still there, 
and appeared very indifferent to tbe 
snake's presence. The rat remained 
undisturbed all that day. but the gro
cery man confidently expected the 
snake to make a meal of tbe rodent 
that night In this, however, he was 
mistaken. The next morning, when 
be examined tbe box. he found the 
snake dead and the rat perched upon 
Its head. A large place in tbe rattle
snakes hide showed that the rat had 
satisfied its hunger with a dish ol 
rattlesnake. Tbe box gave evidence 
of a struggle between the snnke and 
the ra t and marks upon the snake's 
body showed that the rat had been 
quicker with his teeth than the snake 
bad been with his fangs. Tbe rat 
was kept as a curiosity.

T » I • Svr*.
The interstate commerce law is 

iaily demonstrating its extreme 
width: it covers everything North 
L'aroiina has a law requiring a dealer 
in pianos to take out a license of f 250. 
W. J. Hough of Asheville, handling 
pianos for a Chicago firm, refused to 
pay tbe license, and was brought be
fore the courts. The judge decided 
that the law was unconstitutional, as 
it interfered with interstate com
merce.

We guess a boy, hates to churn worse 
than anything else

Some Hummer girls laugn too loud—it 
an t modest.

1 here fat mu<-b that la distressing about 
vu mad nature, but don't worry

Tftbarco’t Triumph.
, Every day we meet men wao have appai* ntte 
k»t ail ntereet in U e. but they caew end 
smoke all the time and uonoer way t e sua- 
**ine is not 1 right sad tbe sweet bird , sons 
souads discordant. Tobec. o ta.es iw i; me 
pleasures of life sad leaves irritated nerve ren
ters s return No-To-Ua. >s the ea-y ws out 
Lauio ran teed to cure tad make you veil hH 
strong, by Druggist* every where.

V«r» ffatttr.
A silly tale is going the rounds of 

the pre-s that a number of wealthy 
Catholics of .Spain have a project on 
foot to purchase Home from the Ital
ian government, and present it to the 
pope, that be may again be free at 
loroe.

Hops 1 hsv Will.
The -‘holiness people" of Tabor.la . 

Pave discovered that the end of the 
world is right here. They might wait 
dll Naosen gets hack from the north 
sole.

Wouldn't Mmd It.
Miss Mary F. Johnson of Kor-hester, 

V. Y.. was peremptorily fired from her 
yosition as typewriter for appearing 
st tbe office in bloomers-

Makes the 
Weak Strong

Rood’s Sarsaparilla tones and strrngtlwus 
tbe digestive organs, creates an appetite, 
snd gives a ref re* Mug sleep. Runember

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the one True BlooJ Purifier.

Hood’s Pills 1£l£7*mm* * L'family cathartic, tbo.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

★  T
IT  I * /  • 4

HE B E S T  *
O O D

FOR

Dyspeptic,Delicate.Infirm and
AGED PERSONS
»  JOHN CARLE A SOH5. Mew Yesfc *

g  -

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE D A V E .
THt F FTV-SKC9MO VMS WH.C OS,S 

Tureo v scwT.jd isss.
Full-our— wCla-alre L Stars S O hmeL-w . 
i l v l l i  <i W r>.antral Kortnev-ring.rfa-w- (k 
Frup rue ry a d oansarriai Coarm. a .  t i n  V .  
Rail for Say. muter iS I- ualqtM. ia Ui.m aip  ( t o r  - at 
it* S lut. -nt, Cutataeu*, mat ( m  n apt ll-atl a U  
Rsv h m k  i M.iiUT, C. a C. Soto Item* lad.

L O O P  P O I S O N
Primary,!

tnU tottdays. Toaeaabat 
for mme price seder same g e a n

I f  you prefer to enma beta wa will <

Cfc] .if real
m as, M aeons ra te  
Pimples. Copper i 
my part of tba body.

have i

my part of th.
out. is Is tbis
m i m i m i M k i m W t s g i m t i k .  a js j i

• c u m  and rh illm y.
> we cannot cure. Tfaw 

1 tbe skill of Site H  
* 000,000 <

Ucmal rsaruMT. A b .

•Ol ' m w ^ T h i

clans.

far a

,«0b.
'Cat eat and

P IS O ’ S C U R E  FO R  c.

In time. Onid by druggt-M. !

—
f I S H B U R N E  S C H O O L

■pglish. Ctnmleal sad Military.

k

»  -vallay at Va BMdan
■ -----  ipraM I par i

Wpat, Wag a*
JAM. A.

FOB NEW YORK CITY.
ROBOUS C IT Y  H A L L  T O  CO ST 

•09 .000,000 .

a Pretty park—In Tkla In- 
• Preaent CUp Hall Css He 

far AU Time— Like a

PERFECTED DE- 
stgns for a new City 
Hall have been pre
pared by Architect 
T. E. K. Fuerat, 
■ays New York 
World. Despite the 
oft renewed agita
tion for a modern 
municipal building 
the old structure in 
City Hall Park still 

stands, growing smaller ^and more 
squatty in appearance each year 
aa tall office buildings tower above 
It on alt aides. Mr. Fuerat has 
given his fancy free reign in de
signing a building in keeping ifrlth 
New York's greatness.

If it were ever built it would be tke 
moat striking and ornate example of 
modern Gothic architecture to be found 
In any public building In the world, 
rivalling tbe great cathedrals of Eu
rope. The four gorgeous facades are 
to form a rectangular structure 440 feet 
long on each aide, which will inclose a 
park 280 by 280 feet, in the middle of 
which the present historic Ctty Hall 
can be preserved ss a sort of central 
ornament.

It ia the intention of the architect 
to set this mammoth structure In such 
manner in City Hall Park that one of 
the fronts will be exactly parallel with 
Park Row, and almost flush with the 
sidewalk of that thoroughfare. This 
will reault in placing the southwest and 
northwest fronts In such n position that 
the architectural splendor of one will 
be visible to travelers np Broadway 
and the other to persons Journeying 
down New York’s chief thoroughfare.

Ths angle made by the intersection 
of these two westerly fronts will touch 
the east sidewalk of Broadway at a 
point slightly north of the plaza upon 
which the present City Hall fronts. Of 
course to complete the rectangle by the

done if she had. had years to contem
plate the action, except that she should 
have worn a bathing dress for her ex
ploit.**

The young heroine In only 20. and la 
the daughter of an enthusiastic yachts
man. an Irish gentleman of high social 
position. She was graduated from 
Oriel College. Belfast, and is evidently 
one of the new women the world wants, 
for she ia aa feminine aa ahe ia plucky 
and as modest aa ahe la brave.

THE SUMMER GIRL.

Heart, NewA Little Tan. a Cal Ions
HUaf." Is What She Shows.

It la safe to allege that the average
summer girl in this country has been
doing all ahe ought to do in the way of 
dancing, prancing, gadding, going, 
working, and generally spending her 
vital powers in the autumn, winter and 
spring immediately preceding, and con
sequently when summer comes needs, 
qnlte as much as her parents, physics^, 
mental and moral ozone.

But what does she prefer to do? 
Whither Is she bent on leading her 
father by the nose with the assistance 
of her mother? To vartoua places, ac
cording to her special predilection, and 
the farthest limit of the parental purse. 
If possible, to one of the gayest water
ing places, where she hopes to bstbs, 
play tennis, walk, talk and drive dur
ing the day; paddle, stroll or sit out 
during the evening and dance until 12 
o'clock at night two or three times a 
week. Else to some much advertised 
mountain cataract or lake resort, to 
lead a stagnant hotel corridor and piax- 
xa life. In the fond hope of seeing tbe 
vividly imagined Him alight from the 
stegs coach some Saturday night. 
Meanwhile she is one of three-score for
lorn girls who haunt the office and 
make eyes at the hotel clerk. The 
summer girl has a mania for the sum
mer hotel. It seems to open to her 
radiant possibilities. She kindles st 
the mention of s hop In August, and If 
she ia musical the tingle of her piano- 
playing reverberates through the house 
all day until the other boarders are 
driven nearly craxy.

And so It goes all summer. When 
sntumn rones and the ieaf is about to 
fall and Dorothy returns to town, what 
has she to show for It? A little tan and 
callous heart, a promised winter cor-

ARRANGED HIS OWN FU N E R A L
* »

And to Make Am * rear* DooMy Hare 
Bad S Draw Rehearsal.

An eccentric cltixen residing In the 
neighborhood of Avignon, France, has 
drawn up n special programme tor his 
own funeral, snd, in order to make as
surance doubly sure, and to sea that 
every item ia faithfully carried out, he 
has had a rehearsal of the ceremony, 
Rlchnud, who ia described aa “ an ex
cellent Republican,”  la no friend of the 
church, and be has accordingly aabi 
tuted various songs of a political char 
acter for the mass for the dead. He had 
already had a tomb nnnatracted ia 
vatley. far from the hasy haunts 
men. so there was ae difficulty in the 
■election of a ground on which this 
rehearsal should be held, and after htr 
ing a local band he Issued invitations 
to the ceremony. The proceeaion start
ed from his boose, Rlchaud leading the 
way with the banner of the llnlrle. am 
so tbe party advanced to the valley in 
which the tomb which is to be his last 
resting place has been erected. When 
all were gathered round the future 
grave, a venerable Republican moved 
forward, and. In a voice quivering with 
emotion, delivered an address. In which 
he dwelt on the good qualities ef R l
chaud. whom he particularly pralasd for 
having “ bean present during hie life 
time at his own IntermenL" VarU 
pieces of music chosen by the or*: 
laer of this peculiar ceremony w< 
then performed by the band, the pro
gramme concluding wtth songs ani 
dancea, as Cltixen Rlchaud lx kindly 
anxious that the spirits of the mourn 
era when the genuine funeral comae oil 
shall be raised ere they quit hts grave 
and wend their way from the pencef-il 
valley where his remains will repose 
back to the noise and turmoil of life- 
It la amusing te hear that the popnlx 
tlon was much impressed by tbe 
"grandeur” of this rehearsal.

OUR WIT AND HUMOR
L ITTLE  LAU Q H M AKER8 F R O * 

O U R  EXCHANGES.

FAU R E ’S EQUIPAGE.

It la a Uarrmaa Taraaat 
to Aataalak th»

Writing recently n Parla correspond 
ent aaya; "The president'* equipage 
when he drove to the course at Long- 
champs. was an object of general curi
osity. which was shown In a friendly 
manner. It was preceded by tbe out
rider MontJarreL whom M. Caalmir-

VIEW  OF PROPOSED CITY HALL. NEW YORK.

meeting of the northwest and the 
northeast fronts at Cham Iters street, 
the Tweed Court-House will hsve to 
go, but. as said before, the present City 
Hall will be preserved as “ snug as s 
bug in a rug.”

The cost of this mammoth municipal 
building, which is te be constructed 
chiefly of marble, is estimated by Mr. 
Fuerat st 898,000.000. He has. however, 
a cheaper or temporary plan by which 
his central idea can be carried out at 
a coat of only 880.000.000. This second 
plan calls for the erection of only two 
completed sides of the rectangle and 
one-half of each of the other two aides. 
This would do away with the necessity 
of removing the new Court-House un
til some time ia tbe near future when 
the taxpayers of New York should feel 
rich enough for that luxury and dis
posed to complete the cathedral-like 
municipal temple according to the 
original plan.

Thera ia one feature of his plan 
which Mr. Fuerat places so much faith 
in that he has had it copyrighted. This 
ia the easy and natural means of com
munication It affords between the Sev
a's! busy streets by which the struc
ture will be surrounded. People will 
never find It necessary to “ go ’round” 
this new edifice in order to cross either 
from Park Row or Centre street to 
Broadway, or from Chambers street to 
the Poet-Office. There will be en
trance# and exits straight and at angles 
through it on the level of the street 
and running to all necessary points of 
the compass.

The boildlng Is to reach at ita great
est height 238 feet. It Is to be of five 
stories, with mexxanlne and attic, and 
thoroughly fire-proof throughouc

respondents with the hotel clerk, new 
slang, some knack at banjo-playing, 
and considerable uncertainty In ber 
mind as to whom she ia engaged to. or 
whether she is engaged at all.

ASTUTE BISMARCK.

Wealti

A HEROINE.

pone P m o »i la rH  from Drowning by 
aa Earl tab Tallage t.lrl

The plncky conduct of an English 
girl a fortnight ago is of the sort that 
makes the whole world kin. Misa Marie 
Louise Evans belongs as much to Amer
ica aa to England, and aa much to South 
Africa aa to both. It waa on Sunday 
and at Southampton that Misa Evans 
and a friend were walking on Hythe 
l*ier after church. Aa they approached 
one of tbo landing places they noticed 
a boat holding one man and two girls 
nearing the stairs. They had been out 
for a row, and were evidently all inex
perienced water travelers, for aa the 
boat came alongside the three stood 
upon one side, and naturally the craft 
promptly tipped over, and In leas time 
than the writing of it the three were 
struggling in the water. Instantly 
Miss Evans threw down the prayer 
book she waa carrytn,, and pulling off 
one glova as she went, ran down the 
stairs, and, leaning over, pu'.’ed in one 
of the women, who waa near. The 
other was'clinging to the man and 
straggling desperately thus prevent
ing him. although a good swimmer, 
from rescuing her. and both were being 
rapidly carried away on a strong tide. 
Seeing the crisis, Mias Evans hesitated 
not a moment, but jumped in and iwam 
rapidly to the aid of the pair. The 
girl was nearly insensible when she 
reached her, and. seising her with one 
hand, ahe swam back to tha pier. 
“Hot for an instant.” writes a corre
spondent, describing the scene, "did 
Miss Evans lose her head, snd yet there 
were some twenty men looking on, who 
dtd absolutely nothing, with one excep
tion. An old gentleman threw a rope 
and. after the rescue, rushed off for 
brandy for tbe girl who had been in 
the water longest. Mlaa Evans went 
la with all ber clothes on, removing 
only one glove, and she laughinly told 
me ska did exactly what ahe would have

F o tn rn i lsiftu*»nrr In V*oll«ftea 
Help lierm an j, H «

The German Reichstag closed its ses- 
i si on after having achieved an almost 
unexampled record. Of all the meas
ures announced from the throne not a 
■Ingle one has become law. The ehlef 
disappointment of tbe session from the 
ministerial point of view way the re
jection of tbe antl-Soctallat bills. On 
this point Prince Bismarck expressed 
himself in a fashion which somewhat 
surprised those who are accustomed lo 
regard him solely as a man of blood and 
Iron. He said he waa not sorry that 
the anti-Soelallst bill had been reject
ed. "for If It had not. those to whom 
we look for remedies against the evils 
of the land would hare arrived at the 
conviction that they had achieved 
something, and could now rest on their 
laurels. This conviction would have 
been erroneous, snd I am therefore glad 
that the pillow of rest which thoee gen
tlemen intended to prepare for them
selves has been taken away.”  For bto 
part, he relied much more upon the 
Influence of women than upon the de
feated bill. Here la what Prince Bis
marck said to a deputat'oa of 81 lost*n 
ladles on May 12:

" I always regret that ao little Influ
ence In politics la allowed to the better 
half of the human race. 1 do not as
pect ladles to doltver speeches in par
liament, bat I believe that the results 
of our elections would he more na
tional and mors satisfactory if they 
were more under female influence than 
now. Honest German women, wives 
and mother*, do not appear In public 
aa Socialists, and I therefore believe 
that female sympathy with our polit
ical Institutions la a much stronger 
bulwark against Racial Democracy than 
our revolution hill would hare been IX 
It had been passed.”

Perler engaged, but did a at venture to 
employ, the*public thinking this kind 
of servant smacked too much of tho 
Second Empire M. Caslmir-Perl 
was a colliery king, and was thought 
to be strongly reset Ion lei, hut M. Faur*. 
being aelf-mado. la looked upon ao the 
people's president, and can do aa ho 
chooses. The landau in which the 
president and Mme. Faure went to tho 
races is elegantly built Two servants 
In irl-colered livery ant on tho hfi 
rumble. The team of four bays w 
drive* by postillions. MonfJ*rr<*' 
whose business waa to keep tho way 
open for tho presidential equipage, were 
a blue frock mat. bordered with gold 
lace and faced with rod. white doeskin 
breeches, top boots, and n hat with a 
gold hand and tri-colored cockade, la 
all but tho color of tho eoat tho suit waa 
exactly like that of tbo emperor’s out 
riders. Two mea oa horseback usual
ly preceded the Imperial equipage, but 
Montjarret served alone to-day. H« 
had attached to his leather girdle a for 
mldaMe-look lag kalfe or cutlass. Thi 
daughters of M. Faure, a lady friend n> 
tbe Ire, aad M. Do Oall, the private sec 
retary. followed In tho second carriage 
Tho under secretaries were la tbe third

The teadency to remarry la very gea 
era] amoag tho Boers In the Free Blau 
aad Transvaal, ax the following story 
will show:

“ A former had the misfortune to looq 
hi* fourth wife and qrrotx te hto brothr 
who lived some distance from him, la  
forming him of tbo aad occurrence, ala* 
requesting his presence nt the fuahrnl 
The funeral duly took place, aad. ot 
leaving tho gravo-olde, tho bereaved 
widower waa accompanied by his aym 
pathialng brother, who suddenly boro 
Into heartrending tears aad could no| 
bo roaaforted. whereupon tho widower 
touching him on tho shoulder, e. ed. 
'My door follow, don't weep! Bo com
forted in this my hour of trial

The “Tweotr-oae" FraMoa.
Here la a table of figures. The prob

lem ia to add any six of these figures to 
get her and make 21. For a correct so
lution a "sure thing” Chicago weekly 
offers a prise of several thousand dol
lars. All answers are accompanied by 
a dollar for a year’s subscription: ■

1 1 1
2 3 8
( 5 6  
7 7 T
9 9 9

Aa a matter of fact, the solution la
impossible. Any two odd numbers 
added together make an even number, 
and alx odd numbers are merely three 
sets of twoa. In other words, one odd 
number added to a second odd number 
makes an even, a third odd added 
makes an odd, a fourth added makes 
an even, a fifth odd added makes aa 
odd and a alxtb odd added makes an 
even. Therefore neither 21 nor hay 
other odd number can be obtained by 
adding together alx odd numbers.

Whrr» Life Is Wurth l.lvtng.
Twenty-seven trips to the aoda foun

tains of the town of Winfield, Kan., 
may be had for one rusty Iron dollar. 
And still people complain of the hard 
times and the heat

I
have burled four wires, and they wen 
all very good women; and I live la 
hopes to marry tho fifth, who will nc 
doubt bo aa good ax ths others.'

** 'Look here,' sobbed tho brother 
‘don't think for one moment that I an 
crying over your leooly state. Tou’rt 
all right* ‘Then why your groat dis
tress’ asked the widower. 'Well, yo* 
see, it's like tkla; You’re burled four 
and have already arranged for ths 
fifth, while I ’m still bouad te tho ole 
original, whom I married twoaty-flvs 
years ago? ”—Pearson's Weekly.

STATISTICS .

There are scarcely ever fewer than 8X1 
•hips near Land's End. leaving or bear
ing up for the British channel.

There are between 14.000 and 11,004 
men licensed as cab drivers In London 
but only about 10.000 ore actually em

ployed.
The sultanate of Jobore has aa areq 

of about 1X.XXX square miles, aad a pepu 
latlon of betweeen 2M.000 and 800,001
souls.

According te tbe tenth census therv 
were 32,453 hotelkeepers within the lim
its of eur country, who are said to hav* 
entertained daily an average ot fifty
guests.

The foreigners are more mtwierou* 
among the domestic servants, constitut
ing 7.8 per cent ef the population, while 
the natives in tbe same calling form LI
per cent.

Where the bottom of the ocean la bad 
an ocean cable will frequently last only 
three or four years; but on a good bot
tom wire taken up after twenty years 
has been found Almost aa good aa 
ever.

Ing te the last census there 
IX,80# Germane. 88,800 Americana 
Russians 81,808 Poles, 81 French, 
I w x l

•edwtehed la wtth Same o f Oar Oort 
Make—The t e a *  aa Ptoyad at Famp 
klavtlla—A Fashtea Mete — FlaUaa

F  COVR8E we pe 
the worst of U i 
few  times In th« 
yenr.

But we are gist 
that we are llv 
ing. a n d  Wi 
g e n t l y  perse
vere;

And though we'n 
best right dowi 
the line, we beat 
up 'neath oui

Ilia.
For we know we'll turn up victor* whet 

we meet the Pumpkinvlllea

There’s something kind of sociable it 
playing there. I think;

The runners don’t mind stopping be 
tween bases for a  drink.

The umpire always Joins right in ant 
sever puts on frills

With those who do tbe treating wher 
we play the Pumpklnvlllee.

We do not bow In homage to the wear 
era of a name;

We are not dassled by some chance t( 
beat a club of fame.

We're satisfied to bold the elmple trib 
ute to our skill.

Which reads. "This club, can alwayt 
beat the Pumpklcvine.”

Go on In your career, you fretting glory 
chasers, go:

Your bubble fame will surely buret a» 
fickle breeses blow.

While we can drift forever on In com 
fort and good will.

Secure In endlem triumph o'er the olrn 
from PumpklnvIQe.

Fla Caaatea

BIRTHS LACE OF PO TATO .

rtrmt Producing It.
Jackson county promises to be 

famous in history aa the birthplace of 
the Irish potato. " Some of the local 
botanists of Independence have dis
covered this fast, and have traced the 
lineage of the vegetable, which la now 
knows to every table in the world aa 
the "Irish potato," back to its birth 
plaoe, Little Santa Fe, in the southern 
part of this county, says Kansas City 
Star. The botanists give the name of 
the plant from which, the potato grew 
as ‘‘dieacorea batata.”  and feel con
fident in their assertion that the his
tory of the potato can be traced back to 
the town of Little Santa Fe. Dr. Bal 
lard, a well-known botanist and geol
ogist, had In his possession yesterday a 
plant which he claimed to be a speci
men of tbe “ dloacorea batata,”  found 
at Little Santa Fe. By tracing the 
plant back some 200 years the doctor 
saya that undoubtedly the dloacorea 
batata waa the progenitor of tbe ^  
called Irish potato. It appears that the 
aborigines of this section knew the art 
ot propagation of plants by cultivation 
from their wild state, and by such 
knowledge produced the tuber now so 
generally In use and found on every 
table.

“ It ia a matter of history,’’ said the 
doctor, “ that the potato waa first used 
aa an edible by the Indiana near what 
la now known aa Little Santa Fe, Jack- 
son county. Mo. From there It became 
aa article of barter. The edible waa so 
palatable that Ita oae spread rapidly 
and became common among the Indiani 
in Virginia. Tbe potato fell Into the 
hands of Sir Walter Raleigh in Vlr 
glnia, who recognised a good thing 
when he saw I t  Sir Walter took It on 
one of hla trips to Europe, and by 
reason of the soil and climate of Ire
land it at once became a staple article 
of food, hence the name Irish potato.”

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

De Count—Yre. day calls me de count 
Kind Lady—Why. my poor man. hav« 

another piece of pie. And ao you art 
an unfortunate nobleman, aren't you 

De Count—Yep.

K ipw tM N Tear hem.
Tailor (measuring* customer)—Are yot 

married or etngteT 
Customer—1 hare been married a fen

months
"Then you will wtant n secret poei 

In the lining of your vent.”
"What for r '
'That shows haw short n lime yot 

have been married. You a III need 
place to put ■ little change where youi 
wife can t find It. Tow see I'm a mi 
rted man myself."

Not b«Hl.
"(the looks good enough te eat-'*
She overheard hie wo,-da end they 

troubled her. Although he was n men 
cannibal and she n captive la hit 
hands, her conscience orrnsod her.

T  wtU tell him a ll"  she said.
Taking him aside, then, she Informed 

Mm that she was a woman with a post 
whereat he started violently, and per
ceived how deceptive am appearances 
—Detroit Tribune. r\ j

•ay  Dp-
Fond Wife—f wont you to get Ktb« 

end myself some of those tweaty-foui 
button gloves.

Loving Husband—I raanot do It 
dear. They are very exnenotve.

Fond Wife—I know It. darling. Thei 
come high, but we must have them.

Frteadly Eaeoaeas im a t
Scene—A concert for the people. Din 

tlngwished Amateur (about to malm hit 
first appearance lb pubH~)—Oh. I  dc 
feel so nervous!

Sympathetic Friend—Oh. there's ac 
occasion to be nervoae. my dear fellow 
They applaud anything.—Ex.

Affable Stranger—Ah. air. I see ywu'rt 
stepping at this hotel. Do you play 
poker. Nr?

Deassa Waybaah (gruffly)—That's my 
business sir.

Affable Stranger —And mine, too 
psrd Put It here. You've got tha beat 
makeup” tor a profeeb that I  evet 

saw.—Ex -

She robes herself In rash Iona new 
That modern modes have given, 
at wtll she ia those sleeves squdes* 

through ,i . *̂ 4 1 1 j
The pearly gates of heaven?

—Boston Courier.

A Dreadful THeaght.
Guide—A few mile* from here is a 

place in the mountains where there b 
wonderful echo. Every word yot 

any te repeated teg times. —
Tourtat—Great ficott! What a fear 

ful place that would be to have tc 
listen to a curtain lecture!

“Promise me." she said, as she rested 
ber heed lovingly upon bis highly pol
ished shirt front, “ that you will nevet 
love anyone but me.”

Darling. 1 prom tee.' the happy lovet 
responded. "Yon shall have e regulai 
Standard Oil clack upon my affections."

BIG VESSELS FOR THE LAKES.

They Will, Ere Long, Do the (ireat Halk 
of the Carrying Trade.

Plans already formed settle the ques
tion whether lake steamships 440 feet 
long or upward, with a capacity of car
rying 8.000 tons of freight at a load 
will be common after tbe opening of 

-the channels twenty feet deep through 
all the shallows between Duluth and 
Chicago, and the porta of Lake Eric. 
There ia no longer n doubt that such 
monster vessel* will rapidly multiply 
within the next few yeairs, and they are 
certain to do a great part of the carry
ing trade of the lakes, perhaps most 
of It, before the end of the century. 
The ateamahlpa already contracted for 
and those which are certain to be built 
before next spring will undoubtedly 
ao far surpass all vessels now In use 
in ability to make money at low rates 
for freight that other vessel owners 
will be forced to tollew the pioneers 
ia this latest step forward In the con
struction of splendid lake carriers. 
Even an over-supply of tonnage such 
as lx very likely to be the result, will 
net prevent the work of replacing 
■mail craft wtth atoamers of the larg
est atm from going oa ateadlly. In one 
•earn It wtll hasten tho change, aaya 
Cleveland Leader. Only the biggest 
vessels can make money In each sea
sons of general over-competition far 
cargoes, aad la order to continue the 
business the owner* of old boats must 
let them go and put In commission 
steamships equal to any on tbe great 
lakes.

ANATO M ISTS ARE PUZZLED.

Hera'as CclaraS Moa W k w  Vital Organ* 
Arc R vary where They Oaghl Mot to H*.
Herbert Place, a negro. 27 years old, 

walkod Into Bellevue hospital. New 
York, a recent morning and said he 
would liko to be examined, aa his heart 
waa on tho wrong aide of hla body. The 
clerks were incredulous, but. finding 
that Place waa la earnest, he was re
ferred te tbe house surgeon. After
ward. in the presence of tbe entire sur
gical staff, a thorough examination was 
mad* of him. It waa fouad that not 
only waa hla heart on hla right aide, 
but that hla right lung waa on hla left 
aide, and the left lung on the right 
aid*, the liver waa on the left aide, and 
the spleen on the right side. Place ia 
ef medium height, strongly built, and 

is never been seriously 111 tor a day 
la hte life. Last fall his wife urged 
him to have hie life Insured, aad be 
underwent n medical examination. The 

ouraace doctor discovered the mis
placement of his vital organa and ra

sed to pass him.

r’&teS

Abso lutely  p u r e
Another Saak* Story.

Two women. Mrs. Cochrane sod 
Miee Rogers, while towing on Pacho- 
gue lake, N. Y.. had an exciting en
counter with two big snakes, which 
twain out of the marsh aad attacked 
them. Both women screamed when 
they isw their assailants, but Mrs. 
Cochrane prepared for fight. When 
the female snake raised ker head 
from the water ahe waa struck a ter
rific blow on the bead with a stick in 
tbe hands of Mrs. Cochrane The bull 
snake now reached tbe boat, and Mrs. 
Cochrane, not caring to fight two 
snakes at once, sat down and rowed 
for the shore. She just reached it as 
the female snake managed to get in 
the boat Both women jumped ashore, 
and Mrs. Cochrane picked up an oar 
and finally succeeded in breaking the 
snake’s hack. The hull snake made 
his escape. The female was nearly 
five feet long, and a real white- 
throated one. This species are not 
only poisonous, but very aggressive 
and ugly. Mra Cochrane will have 
tbe snake's skin stuffed.

A goal's', ( ostam.
In Jamaica when a death occurs in 

a house aii the water in the house U 
immediately thrown out as poisoned 
and dangerous to use. The people 
■ay that when death has completed 
his job, he proceed* to cool his 
“ sting”  by d ipping it into tbe first 
water he find*. As death is invisible, 
it is hold safest to throw o t all tho 
wato.' io the house.

Oaa Rm «  ».
Nellie Newkirk, a Rig 

girl, has a' cancer on 
which the doctors say ia 
habit of chewing gum.

Prairie. O.. 
her tongua. 
due to her

Home men ■ 
street corners.

I arm”  by standing on tbe

When a widow with three 
makes her second husband happy 
great genius.

chi Id re 
she la

H e a lth  o n ce  im p a ir e d  is nut e a s i ly  r e g a in e d
yet Parker • Oinger Tunic bsa all-,ine.1 these retails 
i s o s a ;  easel.iiuoU for every e t i t e r n  .mil uiviress

A  " o .hhI” Town.

The village of Zeeland, Mich., 
ems to be about ae pious aa any place 

ia the country since the good old 
times of Puritan New England. No 
Sunday train is allowed to stop there, 
and no business of any sort allowed. 
A letter, telegram or telephone can 
not be gotten into or out of the place 
on Sunday. Not long ago a man was 
arrested and fined |5 for sitting in 
public school yard on v Sun day. 
week a mao was arrested for stand ing 
on tbe street corner, near a church, 
on Sunday.

Bull-beaded fat generally understood 
mean foolish, want of sen't*

to

It Is more linn auml rful 
b*» yatleatly peupic auffrr with corn* (isl pssea 
mad comfort by r*or,ring there wltn lilmlerrortis.

What will a woman shoo the t hit-kens 
with wbep she « ears bloomer* I

Piso's Cur* for Consumption has no equal 
as a Cough medicine — F. M Ambott, .ia3 
Beneta 8t., Buffalo. N. Y., May *.♦, 1 riles.
Tbe more tbe average girl practicee on a 

piano the worse she plays.

If the Baby is Catting Teeth.
Last j 8*Mr* and ue that otd and well-tried rimed,. Kul 

Viuurv » Suorouce 8r«y far Children Teething-

How a nice o!d-:a.'hiuued vttiwan does 
love to see children eat ’

Moved a W* Io.ru.
Batesrilie, Ohio, is a dry town now. 

It is not a very large place, and had 
but one saloon that nobody wanted 
there, even the toper* preferring to 
get their tope further from home. It 
had a legal existence, however, and 
the proprietor firmly refused to move. 
So some good, orderly, law-abiding

"Sanson's Magic Cor* Salv*.”
Wtrrulrtl to catw or n»>n«) nftntM. Aftk jrmu

r v ( ( t , t  lur I t  P i-mw l i  critU.

You can throw mo*t 
by crowdin< them.

meu ,»;f their feet

I f  Troubled With Sore Kyra 
Jackson's Indi >n Eye Salve will |*ositively
cure them. 25c at all druir -stores.

What a pity t eop e do not wor . as much 
citizen put a big charge of dyoamite I ae they hope.
under tbe place the oilier night and __ I?~ „  .... . „. . .  r  . _  •  ___ i ASlFttBEtonprvi frwvi v l»r  k I 'n cM .p e x I

K ft *  KteUrrr. fcoKiit disappeared. Several other build
ings in the vlutnily were also badly 
damagod.

The O 4 GiwfA.
Mrs. Bradley of SL l.ouis, an elder

ly lady aod property owner, baa been 
vary much aggrieved for some time 
past by the unaccountable way ia 
which she was alighted by the letter 
carrier. He was daily brtngiog let
ters to her neighbors, but never a 
one for her. Finally she warned him 
that it was not safe to behave so. but 
as he did not mend his ways and 
bring ber a letter she threw a pot of 
iaol coffee over him.

lttEdpr ttev* DfMtdht e UkA,
turps. Treat***i»«t#2irial ionfr** Vx 
hiiulhU.liiiiiPpXa ▲ikMfrL.,2 uiIa.,1%

Never tru-t tbe n>au wtio thinks there is 
tint one sin.

C lim bing M ea t HUn,

It la aa expensive ae well as a very 
tiresome undertaking to ascend Mont 
Blanc. It coots at least 860 per person 
tor by the law of the Commune of 
C ha mount each stranger to obliged to 
hav* two guides and n porter. So far 
a* the danger Is concerned. It Is now 
reduced to •  minimum, bat almost 
•very year the mouataia elalma a 
victim. Bad weather ia the chief thing 
feared by the guides, and so swiftly 
doe* It come that a cloudless aky may 
In fifteen minutes tarn ta a blinding 

ow-etorm which boat# you to the 
ground. Thus it waa that some years 
ago a party of eleven persons perished 
Five wore found frosen stiff In the 

ew; tbe other alx still U* buried io 
the Glacier dea Bolaaons. Forty year* 
la the time allowed for the glacier to 
ylold them np la the valley below.

The latest Invention for summer worn 
te tbe present electric bonnet fan. both 
beautiful and cooling.—Truth.

Aa Aggravated Caoa.
Mr. Friendly—I bear that your part 

ner has absconded with 888.800 of your 
aapoey.

Mr. Coupon—Not only that, but the 
ungrateful scoundrel didn't take my 
wife with him after he had been flirt- 
Ing wtth her right under my very aoae 
for tbe past six months.

Jarphley, T ’v*
HU Orhv 

“ Pah.” said young 
got a scheme ”

Ah. what ta It for, my son?” cau
tiously asked hla father.

'T o  raise money—lota of lt!“ enthu
siastically responded tbe Jarphley heir. 

“ H o w r
“ Why. you get oa a hone car and 
N off and break your teg and a a  and 

l i t  bus the company. '—Ex,

New genie ad's V a a u  Mayor.
Onehuaga. New Zealand, n town of 

about 2,000 population, has had a wom
an mayor tor n year. Mra. Yates la ber 
name, and ahe ia a middle-aged lady of 
education and refinement. She waa 
elected to continue the work of her hus
band. who died white bolding the of
fice. Speaking lately of her year’s ad
ministration of affaire ahe said; “ When 
I took office, besides our debt of £6,000. 
tbe town bad n current debt ef between 
£700 and £800. I not only paid off the 
whole of our current liabilities, but 
paid £200 into tho sinking fund ia re
duction of our main debt.

Haas Krambeck, of Brighton Town
ship. Cnee County, Iowa, who died the 
other day. waa probably tbe largest 
man ta tbe State, weighing 428 pounds 
nt the time of his death. He waa 
about sixty yean of age and came to 
the United States from Germany In 
1807. Mr. Krnmbock realised that In 
the event of hla death the undertaker 
would have difficulty In providing a 
coffin for hte remains and had a coffin 
made to order some time ago. The 
coffin waa six feet six inches long and 
fqur feet wide and two feet in helghL

a _____ -
la the French market aad at the 

family grocery stores of New Orleans 
housekeepers desiring to make vege
table soup can. with § cents, obtain 
what ia known aa a “ soup act,” consist
ing of a section of cabbage, a few 
■prays of parsley, one large potato, 
carrot and onion

\%Vrv sorpnaeit

The 3-year-old son of Prince Alex
ander of holme, fell off a train io Au»- | 
tr** the other day as it was running 
at high speed. The train was slopped 
and backed up, bis parent* expecting 
to find a mangled corpse, but here 
came the little fellow running after ! 
tbe train, entirely uninjureu.

1 lie ( It t tea (ilNMte
Forty odd needle* were taken out of 

the leg* of a Cincinnati girl tbe other 
day. She stuck them io herself by 
way of penance. For every fresh sin 
she stuck io a needle.

Thtes WiEl'l Here,
When one buys a piece of d o th  in 

Japan the merchant unrolls the whole 
piece and cute it off the inner end. eo 
that the buyer may not get tbe shelf 
worn part of it.

A GkMlIr rx
UtMasr l« ever, bal In ao form u It more to b* 
drredrC than in that » ( tb« formidable mala 
dim watch attack the kkluey* and b adder 
Bright's dlaeas*. diabetes aod gravel tu tjr 
alike h« prevented. If luaettvlty of ths stdoev*
Is rectified In um« wi h Ho teller s .-it ms fa 
Bitter*, s •rtrntgu slso t« eases of rheu ut 
tt-m. djrkpepslo. eoasttpatton. inalart*. bUl 
onanaos and MfTW W k

Hors* Killed.
A horse woe killed by electricity 

in New York Ute other day from 
merely stepping on thn ground near 
a po>e where a wire was grounded, 
which bad come in accidental contact 
with aa atectric light wire.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement tnd 

tends to nersonal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others ami enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
rdapting the world’s beat product* to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
tbe value to health of tbe pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence ia due to ita pre-enting 
in the form moat acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, tbe rrfrrMiing and truly 
beneficial properties of a jerfect lax
ative: effectually cleansing the eystem, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fever* 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
It has given asifadsctioti to million* aod 
met with the approval of the medical  
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowel* without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objecti.mahie aulntance.

Syrup of Figs i* for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and $1 butties, but it is man- 

factored by tbe Californio Fig Syrup 
Jn. only, whoee name is printed on every 
jack age, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, you will uut 
accept any substitute if ottered.

REV. H P. CARSON. Scotian*. Dak., revs: 
Two bet ties of Hail's Catarrh Cure completely 
cured *iy little girl “ SoM by Druggist*. TV

Tbe more re; station a mao has the more 
people he disappolabt

I care the ssorohin* and whHkv habits ua- 
Oer a pmltiv* guarantee for M th- tobacco 
habit for R Proof of oar* wot fn eon request 
Kodors d by thtee In th- state of
Tv os Address R W ITUOV C iv  Texas.

EHERSOV.TALC3TTt CO. i
Standard Cuitivalers. 

PLANTERS, MOWfRS,
Dallas, - - Texas. ’

W h o lesa le  d ea l
er- in Para  
Wu-um. Stovar- 
a m k im  It agate- 
-t-i.dsrd Plow-. 
H ocvfo rd  S a lk ' 
Pto-k

PARKE STS 
HAIR BALSAM

—d Imt.lM Um kale, i  • lareraat givvOi. 
Valla to B—tor- Omy ta ita Youthful Cater, 

•rate dl——S ir te ite Youthful i -rate rii-M— l  fa»

Pais  Sailing  through lib  for the 
who kre 
and the

lAiUKG through liar for the person . -----«*-*-»*

K in health. With a torpid liver _  _
[pure blood that follows it, you ! N E E D L E S ,

are an easy prey to all sorts of ail meat*, c  lj i i t t i  c c  tu - 
That ” used up ” feeling ia the first warning 
that your liver iaa't doing ita work. R E P A I R S .

Patents. Trade-Marks.
RkteMaaMre aad Advt— — tc raluniaMHty at

tev**ttee area for "  Inv. uior.’ (.aid., or H o * leGul
state**.- fjJICX 9TLUXU. TASXUmtK. t. t

(Ftw all tewing Vet-sl-ieu 
' ST-MIAKI) m »l*  o 1*.

Trod-kareilnt

That ia the time to take Dr. Pierre'* Gold
en Medical Discovery. As an appetising 
restorative tonic, ta repel disease and build 
up the needed flesh and strength, there's 
nothing to equal it. It rouse* every organ 
into healthful action, purifies and enriches 
the blood, braces up tbe whole system, and 
restores health and vigor.

fur >1.— k e*te-
1 ll«c. Rvaux-u Ufa  « 
lt ll*M 4 .. lU tek  I *

A R T U - c J l A  
r r t «  i  a*jLkjtfti' - A tu .  k  i

r, fa. X, LIMBS
N U HOUSTON 33 95

Who* Answering Advertisement* Kindly 
Mention this Paper.

airate
will go further ia doing the fiunOy i 
ing or doing the hooeewosk than •  t 
tity o f  ordinary soap

Clairette Soar
S a v e s YOt R CLOTHES,

| YOUR FINGERS, 
i YOUR TEMPER,
[YOUR MONEY.

Try H. Sold by oU Orooera Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank Company, - St. Louis. 1
-r&i


